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HE Advertiser* arc realizing 
the Sun is the best medium 
by which to reach the people I HE PADUCAH^DAILY SUN 
VOLUME 11—.NUaBfcJi tt FADliCAH, KENTUCKY, MUX DAI, NUVJCMBKK 1, 1887. 
RrpalilkdM Claim to l.t> in D I P 
iL. .nl iu New Viitk, Though 
| Tammany ll Belling 
Favorite. 
> 1 * 6 Oeall i . 1 ..dav in > 
Orl ju«» u n a F o u r Vcw 
i ( o l d e r Wenlhur 
1 here M a y < k e c k It. 
We are Ike only people > W 
van please yon ia every par-
ticular, as te atyle, quality 
aod price. 
c C O A L B U O K 1 T B 
BEST QUALITY 
VOTE T H E 1'ICKET 8TBAIUI1T. 
KcaU'i. W V , Nov. I — L i t e s t 
• • d i i c c . In in liawaon ia ttie KUm-
^ H j k e region are I f the • fleet tliai 
E tbou.-'o 1- !• Ii. i.. I • mi -Vi l . 1 . 
anil «|'|.i;i'i :.: a.tc t tbeir In. u-ls 
djf for iwiuviiste tl I. 
- Grwilcr ,Sviv Y o r k ' s t l . c inn. 
p New Vo, ; . N . i . I — \ I 1 i « r i e t 
/w claim victory in llM New Voile elcc* 
t t i n Iniu r i. The Ki-puliiua • are 
K * e r y sanguine , f ,. i i • 
e sasuy'i caudi lata ia all!I tiie batting 
B fovorite. if I 
tl Coliler W e a l l i a lu Nun Orleans . 
B X l < OrUais, No'. I.—Mlae 
^ ^ • • t b a today, and l.-ur MV 
• U b e viil'iw i i , 
£ T b e awath.r . colder sud It ia l i . . , * ! 
T that t t» prugle.s oi the Icier will 
V-«*-U im cllttke.1. 
Bfsrim l o u i i i r r o w at H < p k i u v 
ville. Ky. 
W E CONTINUE 
TO 
Two Fruimnrnt S h a k e n at 
j U y t t r l . l 8 * l o r l a y . 
J o I ' a r k e r In I"iwuc»li a a d ' - rent . . 
l o n U h t . 
M£WoPAPER DEAL 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
I with every ash purchase ol tl .O« or over. 
. ----- - 1 - , - t 1 , . I, l , 
7 Q Cents 
m ...Better Made Cuffs to Match 
W h i t e bodies and colored 
shield bosoms. CoHs to 
match . Equal to w h i t 
other houses ask 75c lor. 
W h i t e bodies and colored 
bosoms, cufis to match. 
Equal to w h a t others ask 
y o u $1.00 for. 
See W indow Display 
Well Made! Fit Well 1 
They're Nobby. 
Nobby Patterns.... 
Fit Well! Look Well! 
See Them. J l r . Thro.!,, re Luttrell, of the 
county. * m i.uriiing brush Saturday 
shen ios crop ol a hay «as ignited 
an I destroyed. Ills baru came Lest 
c.itching lire also. 
A Miss Al.Urtt. of Mason ' s Mills, 
at- cording to a report which reiched 
t h . ci y tiKiay, le!l asleep Saturday 
aud the doctors lave since bccu iiu-
s .ie te asskc h. r. 409-411 BROADWAY 
Several member* of tbe oM Mozart 
clubrendered lite celebrated Uatttiiau'a 
Mi1« <^uai*ette Ma«* W. St. rbmu m' 
church, near Maxon'a iu.il, jealcT-
d i y . A lar^c Cu:iV »ir»v L'aili. •» 
a* well aa Protestant* filled the (! -Jii.il 
to ovelfliiwiujf. After tin ac.\ke» 
tbe choir did j -ISlice to a:i elegant 
dinuer, prepare I bv tli i .»ii> 
Thomas Wiiit:. 
To bavc a eomfortable and ban Iso ne home. We ar .arge that it WOL 
Vou will be delighted and aurpntad at our atock. with our low p icea, 
able terms. (>jr t»U.re ia crowded witii 
Robert l»arke' 
plaiae I to tiie j 
that a "fine 1 
stolen from iiuu, 
JONES INSTALLMENT C O M P A N Y IMPORTANT TO VOTERS 
I r lc .t to II,,,i A. i o-s n Itu'lrurtd 
Treat lc . 
A horse lieli',i{injt to Mr I I ' g-
lesherger r 11 a s m tesli i lnv s Ier-
noon and rcste.l . . -n • little o i i t c -
mi ut on the south side. 
The animal broke loo<e from tiie 
luiirgy aud ran some little distance 
out o« lue .No touiille nestle of the 
N. C. A s , I . . and ilten fel' thiough. 
The horse was rescued only with 
great lilllvuity. It hsilto Is* hoiated 
up liy ro|.es stul puilevs i i d then led 
back, and - " teutM- !*• 'Rttrp". 5 * 
b n r u uii. i Ii i.o_ Cabin, 
C O R N E R T H I R D AND C O U R T S T R E E T S 
Two C o a d h s Neceaanry lur lliel 
( i i m i ' s . i ) . 
lVmer Cos 's ' brownies,•• fl'ty-
dve in number, arrive,! at Loon from 
Kvan.ville its i«.» »|i«cial cars. Tba 
me i are all hvidsome and tl.. girls 
are pretty. Tne crowd at M Moo's 
tonight will no doubt be large, a . it 
.leseiies to l>u .Mr t u x i , sun l i e 
. •.••"I"' — 
Are assuredly upon us. You will desire good clothes. 
Our line ol woolens is exactly suited to every taste. 




" T H E P A O J G A H D A I L Y M N . 
Pul.li .h«l erery afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. UKX>**oa*TaD. 
I'kCE&l 1>KX1 ABD M ANACKK 
Vies Ptttaiuawr 
lilTiBT 
r . M 4, R S*iT« jobn J. D 
w. r fAXTOB 
UHoroat: 
F H .Ptokff J R Smfcb. H. W Clement*, J .E 
Williamson J J 
THE DAILY S U * 
WUl alve«p*cl*l atWBikJtk to At i. local hap-
wolnre of UH*n»t in PaOur̂ D vicinity, 
D<>1 Detflrcium (ft-nerifci Uf»«, »Bich will be 
giveu aa fully a» apwee will D-rmlt without rw 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
U devote*1 to tbe ttmwn of our country 
l rows, a-«i will ai all ilmw be new*) auu 
lerialnmp. wblW-keepln* lt« readerm I* ated 
on all political *H»ir» and u>j>W*. »htl«- ti will 
oe a fe*rle«a» aad Ur«-l««e exponent ol th»- doc-
trine* and leeching* of tbe National R. iubll-
« P+r\7 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A apeeUl f etui re ot tbe weekly edition of 
TdB sn* will be lu Correapondeacc Depa* i-
men t In which it hopes ably to wprtw n 
erery locatUy within tue llauu of lus clrcu-
ADVEHTISING. 
of »4*«ritelD< WUl bt aiad. kaowo ' 
Oltcft luul .nl Block 
• irMt. 
lift North Fourth 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, 
Dally, per week i . 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
I 1 50 




MONDAY. NOV. 1. 18S7. 
REPl'BLICAH TICKET. 
" « " M U U U U U U U I 
I 
k 
V O T E F O R 
T h e C o n s t i t u t i o n a l A m e n d m e n i 
By Stamping Your X Opposite "YES" on the Ballot. 
This change will not af ect state or county tax/*. It wi'l only allow the Legislature the 
right to choose the best meat's of taxing personal property in cities for city purposes, so that 
the burdens of all shall be, in fact, equal. 
G.VJ us real equality and the right to govern ourselves as we find best by experience. 
Give us more business houses and more factories, home rule and equal taxation. 
V O T E F O R T H E A M E N D M E N T . 
C A P T 
Republican*' 
set» pr »per t 
lor eve 
FALLKY do not ' 'abuse, na c oifeuders of the law will lie ia a jcreaaiug, noil none of the nam n> 
f i auy vote Hi V may piiiuble situation, for the city court which threatened such terrible thu^s 
rive. It ia a «pu.'stiju ( i s but a preliminary proceeding from as a nsuit of our prfiective taiiff 
\,.ttr to decide f- r hi J. -e.f ^f i llie offender la sent to the have reduced tm-ir D E M A N D or bl own 
V O £L>. 
s t a t « . 
Clerk of tb* Court of Appeals, JAKES G. 
BAILKY, of Uagoffln County. 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' * At torney . 
SBCO!U> JUDICIAL DISTBICT. 
SAM HOUSTON. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
ruDHTI DISTUI'T 
M. LIVINGSTON. 
O u n t y . 
CoeBty Jarige, JOHN C KAllLEY. 
hherttf CHARI EY WILOUX 
Clreal' Clerk, WILT. C. Kl D. 
County Clerk. RODNEY C. D A W . 
County At oroey. J. HARDIN KOKD 
.la'ler JOHN J. DORIAN-C 
Ara~e«or, C. C. DYSO::, 
Coroner. NAT KNKFLER 
Magistrates . 
• tm District, H. HERBST. 
He-ond i»l-trlct, N. GKIEF, 
Third DUlrlrt, W H HtX»K 
Fourth Dta<iW C- A. TOKKKNCE. 
Fifth District. R. S. BARN EIT 
•MXlb DUtrlct. W A. DUNAWAY 
Lb District, LOGAN KOWN. 
I District, SHELBY' BRADS HAW. 
C o n s t a b l e s . 
, B. F. JOHNSON. 
JOHN sAYHK 
, ANDBK^ONEMILLGR. 
between hi-e >nvience aud his duty. 
I t t'ie Freri lent can afford to go 
from Washington to O io to vote 
can any other member of the Rcpub-
li an party afford t«» stay ai home on 
elec'ion day, or negle.t to vote the 
em ire ticket. 
THE Lang tail DemmraU to 
support l .arg as a nominee. when 
Lang has inoic than ouce belted 
4 ) m'-eraiic nominees and candidates 
for ma}or. He is a fine subject to 
expect party fealty. 
THE "better element" of tbe Re-
publican parly and all other element* 
will vote for Farley. I h e "better 
element-* always votes the ticket. The 
one who does not vote tlie ticket is 
not muelv'f a D element o ' any kind 
THE S in will bulletin the election 
returns, and anyone who wants the 
news from tt.e election as it really is. 
should call at Uie office aud view our 
bulletin. Ettry body regardless of 
their politics are cordially invited. 
A MAX may do very well as long a? 
he continues to paddle a dug-out, buV 
be a miserab'e failure as a command-
er of a steamboat. Lang may suc-
ceed in runuing a school board, and 
yet nut have capacity enough to be a 
ma) or of a city. 
WHAT use have 
man who either 
the people for a 




I it', klarxbtl J . A. JWlUt* 
City roMcuimn Attorney,£HENSLEY G, 
HARRIS. 
' .Councilmen. 
Fin* Ward. E. X BELL aad W J WHITE 
Second Ward. H. C. aLLIaON and GEO. 
BBRNH >RD, 
TblrM Ward. WM. BORNEMANN and O B. 
STARRS. 
Fourth Ward, T P CAETEK aad FR D 
• AdLEITEK 
Kifib Ward. CHRIS LEIBEL and JACOB 
ZIEOLER. 
Sixth W-rdG H. OEHLSCHLAEGER aLd 
J.,T. OUARLES 
School Trus tees . 
FtrsS Ward, A. E. HANK 
Second Ward, K. CLEMENTS 
Tbtrd WardTw. A LXWHEN E. 
Fourth Ward, E B. DAVIDSON 
Fifth Ward. H. D. BALDWIN.. 
Sixth Ward, F. J . MEY'EK 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Common weal th ' s Attorney. 
*am Houston bt a cabdloatr for tb»- oflkwof 
Co nmooweielih'a Attorney for the ĉiumI Ju-
dicial district cotup r-o of Mt ra^km and 
Marshall countle* at tbe November el. cilou 
Did you mean it when you 
voted foi M c K l o l e y Sound Money 
and real tteforni last y e a r ? I b e n 
rat i fy it by voun^ the Maine senti-
ment this >ear . 
VOTE tbe Republican ticket. 
VOTE for the constitutional amend-
ment. 
enough ef public affairs to talk about 
them publicly wheu he is a candidate 
for ofBoe, or h»» such a bad set of 
ideas that he is afrai^ or ashamed to 
let tbe people know them. 
VOTE eatly! 
o'clock. 
The jHilla cloae At 4 
LET every Republican election of-
ficer be at the polls tomorrow or have 
some good republican iliere i a lib 
stead. You bave been appoiuted by 
the court aud are expected to bexv* 
the same as if you were summon* 
on the jury. Don't neglect this im-
portant turn. 
higher c»<ure, aud should the-e two any tenons rli 
representative^ of this greedy clique snpp y of our pro ' u 
uave c introl. j i>tice Wou'tl uc\cr b j J wt-re purclirv-'ing fr«»m ; 
tempeic.l wiih mercy. 
VOTE e a r l y ! 
o'clock. 
Tue polls close at 4 
As LANG is afrai I to open bis 
mouth, the ptople are juotiQed iu as-
>uming that he agrees v. iih his spukes-
mrtu, the Kcgister. Capt. Farley iu-
vite<l Lacg to come ont and say any-
thing; he ut the only rt ape ii---.-
comes from tLe tail which docs the 
w ^ i . i j ? . 
re llie adoptI JU of the I); 
cut « ff the 
which ihey 
iili to mon h 
fig'ey 
I :in ticket. 
Till : tail inch w. 
Farley wiih visit in: 
Ue this true or false 
VOTE for ihe constitutional amend-
ment. 
T u t report of the director of the 
mint ah jws that the United States 
pro luce 1 laat tear nearly a third of 
the silver output of the world, and 
th-tt she contributed over a third of 
tae g >H coinage of the world. Th-* 
silver production amounted to 
OJO.OOO, while the gold coinage; 
was $204.000,OjO. 
Doj ' r , forget :—The polls t lose al 
A o'clock. 
Lang charges 
; ueuro HKIOOUS. 
. there M a g i n g 
of ten or Iw.-be negrod-i who congie* 
gate at the dtug store, corner • I Sec-
•'O ' i i :u.x.t , .... ther ther* i> ti 
salo >u thv c or uot, or uiie iier the 
negroes g t theii drinks there or not. 
Tue ««• -t thai can be »ai<l would be 
the dilf re nee l̂ etwt i the inonntaiu 
goi ig to Mahomet, or .Mahomet going 
to ihe n. >n:.tain 
tad folly cannot cover o?er. A n m I 
ay laugh at almost anytm.ig— x i 
pt a funeral or a thoiougii busi-
n proposition. Capt. Failey has 
goue before th? |Kople sta i ig his 
positi <u, asking questi ins oi the oth 
e" aide, and h >l<liu^ linn* If ready to 
answer all questious. Mr. Laug is 
as nnrtsp > uive s^ a e.atu and de-
pends on something.perhaps oeeu't,to 
wiu ihe ele tu»u. He may feel *e 
c ire. but | r e f u s e to be sati-*-
fiid wh'.-n In full 4 to lespoud to a t ie 
m >i-il f i Mil « \ >:> sum of his own 
views on pnbiic mailers. If he can 
| not talk where are his frieuds who 
can? Tlie fact is, t'ie ground which 
ht* or his friends aie called on 11 de-
fend. is utterly indefensibie. The 
••laii" cmi.es luto the arena and 
se to i i ; t a |» ece o» childs play 
fo f a t »i vei -ak . of I he solemu iu-
ter of t! e •• iy, n̂̂ l c iver them 
rri11 u.o mt\ : ml buff»H> try. The 
peo >le v»:ll im»L b &ausll I with jokes 
iu i.i-ia ui i crs, no ' wiih the 
ant.es i.f th< ci wn, t i ihe mystery 
o: haiitqu :!. 
I H ' h K A u I t K 111! NLA It A UY 
1'rincvtou Studei i i s Cheer tbe New 
Sou una l U l r . 
V O T I 1 
meat 
institutional ameud-
i.c * ' Irotors who stab in 
The M s has before now 
lo this froin the free-
i'riui Hon, N. J . , 
new Clt vt-hit.tl baby 
beie, and t; \ l> »v 
and asks ever; t . . i y 
• 'heard aboul it. 
Oct. -I*. —The 
is a I the la k 
fc'.auds aiouiM 
else if he has 
The ex-presideut 
has appcautl tail out-*, anti theu he 
smiled seienelv «lieu hisfiieuda of-
fered congratulation?. Ihe advent 
of the young Democrat waa celebrat-
ed by ihe siutbtits of old l*iinceton 
laat night in ro>al atyie. aud many a 
t >asl was diunk to the new son and 
heir of the C K-veland household. 
I*, is sai 1 tjie uewcomer resembles 
his parcels i,, points t»f good health, 
[bulnei her M•. Cleveland nor the 
th ee family pbtsiciaus will say au>-
thiiig ia regard to the newcomer, 
tandard-free-trado-pro- olher tha i he is gelling along nicety 
Ling - wagging- I atLd i s a I l n e u , y -
l)tH?S 
No workiugtnan should be mislead 
by \Vheeler Campbell's promises 
t j garnishments. The law is plain'] 
ami cannot be changed by any ore 
ex ept the Legislature, l i e can but 
do what the law says. Vote ft r 
'Hensl 'v Harris and -voie-#6r a y ouftg 
m m who would scorn to work a: y 
aeheine to get your voles, but wlo 
will always do the right thing,wheth-
er elected or uot. 
It" li-
the ba .v r ' 
asked a re] 
silver-gel I 
tecti i-Jauus-ftHvd „ „ 
„n , , , , Priucelt a undergraduates have all-ti.i iis-to-a.l-nien-Register. Does! , 
taken a great inleiest is the new 
he me a a those good pet>p!e who Votecl r u u t c . . ou ian . J he fact that a Cleve-
the lit I'tiblit uu ticket iu 1H95? Wid J lartl heti was bt>rn nss announced 
il nevt.r get over the tlefeat of a se- dmiug the 'varsity practice yester-
cond wartl candidate for councilman. u > 8 , i e r a g t t » ' There was a largy 
backed up b» A. IV A c >nfedetates r 
Will il coutinue to snail because n 
large uumber of Democrats refused 
to be sold or tladed t<»the A 1*. A. 
crowd in thai election? 
i ga htuug of undergraduates ou Ihe 
lieid waichiug the 'varsity aud scrub 
teams pi act ice. When the announce-
lu-.ul vta» made three I'lloceton ehee s 
«eie given for Ihe boy, th.ee for the 
mothei and three more for the father, 
i l i is probable thai the undergraduates 
wilt scieuade former 1'resideul 
Rh-.O MBfc.it: — Foils 
o'clock. 
close at 
VOTE the He ubbcau ticket. 
T h e clean, courteous aud dignified 
canvass that llen>-e Uairis has ma< 
for city prosecuti g attorney en lilies 
him to the consideration of the 
voters. l i e has made his campaigu 
upou his owu merits without assailing 
the character of any or.e. and if elect 
ed he wtil gi\e the tlutiesof the office 
the same quiet attention. 
DON'T forget :—The 
4 o'clock. 
po Is close ai 
VOTE early! 
o'clock. 
The pons close at 4 
HKMEMREU : — F o i l s 
o'clock. 
close al 4 
A V O T E for the Republican Ticket 
is a vote for ' Prosperity, Progress 
and a Clean City Government. 
WHAT docs Laug j r pofc lo do 
What iine of policy woul i he pursue 
Is be for high taxes oi low taxes? 1 
he in favor of the sewcrsys t tmo 
would he tear it out of the ground 
He refuses to talk for himself and if 
one may judge from Ihe Reg.sler 
to his pr bable acts, he will i>e a mis 
fortune to himself and a b.under for 
the cily. 
VOTE for llie constitutional a:nend 
ment. 
"THE better element of the Repub 
lican party" always votes the suaight 
ticket. 
IT would be a pity to destroy a 
good bird shooter in order lo make a 
bad mayor. 
"LRT me whisper something to 
you, and don't tell an y one 1 told 
you. '—Yeiaer . 
VenrE for Hensley Harris tomor-
row ami record your protest against 
family rule in (>olilics. 
Wiiktlieii or not Laug is "depend 
i ig on negro Voles for his election,' 
it is certain that he is at x ous (o gel 
t bein [ 
IT is always difficult for nn editor 
who wears a f>% hat to complement! 
tbe capacity of a 24-incb sewer pipe, 
or to allay his feais on any question 
T n E Regialer need maae no ex. 
tead^l search, nor go aw»y from 
home to lind him, but just take off iu 
own hat and place its band on its 
own head and it will have Anania-
I I by the »»« knot. 
V o T i e e r l y . - Tue poi s close at 4 
" T h e taxpayers should seriously 
consider thia question." I'hey 
should consider the wastefulness anti 
carelessness of Ihe lale Ye:ser-Demo-
cratic admiuisli alion before t 
business men of the council took hold 
of maters . Merchants, draymen, 
expreaismen and all others tue solicited 
l o consid'r tli OoO sp nt tt) 
build a i t k w nif. Consuler tin* 
am -unt of tux-money --] -.it to create 
a nuiaancc. <<f which the business 
men |>etilion for its removal. 
JSta.mi* umler ll.o Log Cabin. 
i t Tiik ambitious pre i lent 
school Itoard. ami boss of a thooling 
match, wanls to be mayor. He re-
fuses to practice speaking with Far 
ley. and how can lie expect, if elect-
ed, to ii ake' an addiess of welcome 
to the'city's guests. James ought to 
have taik<^l. but as 1 e is no s h a k -
e r " neither lan lie be inaycr. Per-
haps he could give tin .me » x la n-
tiou as the boy who refuted to talk 
when spoken lo— hat if he kept his 
mouth shut n> trie would know whn 
a fool lie was. 
PAULEY is a schemer, but he tells 
the people from the slump what his 
schemes are. He schemes for theI t r>' * 9 'ransferiing their party atlht-
b.nefii of the taxpayer—for the I * * 0 0 f r u m l h e fciiver to those t f 
beshb, growth and proapenty of ibe| t k n ? P*TTTFS organiaatkmr favor 
p.ople. What does Laug prop«N<e? | iatS a u C D ( ' r m , , U 8 iisue of paj^er money 
STAMP under tt.e L >g Cabin. 
; i •• .Cleveland and his future heir at some 
IT is not surprising that the free future time, 
silver advocates fiml their forces1 ° u collcge bulletin b>ar l, in 
. , . , . ' froul of Reunion Hull, was posted 
breaking away from them, and lakin- l | j U ^ ^ . 1 
grt unda in favor of alist lute fiat j - Uruver Cleveland, J r . , arrived at 
money. Large numbers of men wbo 12 o clock. Wid euter Pnu i< u 
supported fre. silver last year a-e re- | W l l i l l l l t ' ' 1 •»!' I '»> 
liortcd from all sections of the c o « n - K ' t ' n t J r r I i r U 8 b o u / . l , e | football teams 
The -new baby's si-ters are 
^/rlfeer irod Marv-tt, whoae 
7, A anti 3 \ t arsl 
He is afraid to say a word, ami hope, 
by a sliil-liunt to sop iuto ollice, an I 
tuen lie anti boas Yeiaer will run tht 
mt.cniue tt» suit themselves. 
^ government, l i is entirely 
that the men who a year ago 
rilling to fee the govern tut nt 
Stamp under the Log Cabin. 
IIow ioug has Wheeler Campbell 
been a fr e.nl to the working man? 
Today Lc La* them In his embrat 
bu' tomorrow ihe frigidity of his de 
meaner towanl those people who s-.s-
la:*i llteir own by honest -toib 
repel tJ.em. I he coldness ami r -
erve that has ever characterizetl this 
man's family is proverbial, aud the 
voters of Paducah are cognizant of 
the I act. They will not vote for 
mau who speaks to them while a can-
d date, but ignores them at all other 
" y « 
! iog't€ 
wtre 
dollars which wt>uld be (50 per 
I cent Hat are by this tune wi ling to 
|go further aud make the dollars all 
tial. 




STAMP under the Log Cabin. 
** Jot knai.ISTIC courtesy."' What 
crit ic! What a comment from such 
-ource. A strut from a country 
stv/e-struck lout, who fsnci s himself 
a il «>th or a Munlo k "Newsji:«i»er 
auienities." The tUvtl smirking as 
repeats ihe L id s Prpyer. The 
uideibred censor eann >t define the 
w > t|-"umeiii ies" w ithout the aid of 
bcttonary. Some fellows cover ti e 
inuliilude <;f their own sins by fin 
ing fault wit>i their neighbors. Ti 
S in will not complain of la< k of 
amenities," because it docs not ex-
•ct Ihem now. In course of time il 
:riliraslt a comprehension of them 
lo t " n ti e head of a ». t hat. 
T O M O U K O W is e l e c t i o n d a y . T h e 
po! s open at 7 o'clock iu Ihe uiorn-
aud close at 1 o'ciook in the af-
ternoon. It is the duty of every reg-
i>'ered v< ter to vote. Many votes 
have b-ea lost by laggards who wad-
ed until the last minute, and then it 
was too late. Make il your first bus-
iness iu lh» morning to vote. Vote 
early ami there will b* no danger i f 
| being left. Let every Republican in 
the city put ia his vote before 12 
o clock. Do not wait later, but get 
in your vote U f »re vo l begin the 
lu r bosiues* of ihe day. As s<m n 
7 o'clock comes m the morning, 
s art for the palls and don't leave uo-
lil \ <m have voted. The Republic*! s 
have Ihe l»e-t men on their ticket, red 
every man with the welfare of t i e 
i f ' l o , '17 , '16 aud 
Ruth, 
ea ate 
Sunday s i i i u o i t o u v e n t i o u . 
Mar.-uad and McCiackeu counties 
hold a j nut Sun lav s< iwo'. Louveu-
lion a Oaalau't N o O.'.i and G'-li. 
.">ua lay 
y, couniy or 
stamp under tL 
the full ticket. 
l i te at heart should 
i g cabin and vote 
D O N ' T f . 
o'clock. 
A i o n . 
get : — 1 ne pods close at 
A VOTE f o r 
i* a vote for 1 
a Clean City Government. 
the Republican Ti ket 
osperity. Progress and 
li s close at 4 
1 
JI J . Wheeler Campbell should be 
honen to preside over the dea'.init -
f the city court, and Mr llill lirarl-
shaw elected to perform like dutie-
for the circtwi uihujiad Ihe unfu>ni. 
cold bluff" 
were wt»rking on ns 
n KMAN'S l i fe is nt.l a h- l| py 
I every man one iu >y p*ck 
up will nol i c e r v i i enblc for the 
place. I t rt<piiFvs an e lucali n, a 
peculiar edueatiou, to make a got-d 
ollicer. Tlicy bel 'i.g to c!a s of pu: 
lie servants upon nl.o-e walclifuiiuss 
ud care depeml the ivts ami prop-
erty of the citizen*. A few men may 
have a natural and peculiar adopta-
t ou for the place, but wiih the many 
an education, a c p i i i H only by prac-
tice and experience, - all-important. 
there is anv <' -s 1 f < Mi crs win 
should be kept in poei'.ion, by rcasoi 
be the polin men 
h <Ulcers on a«' 
count of politics is lint jutlicious. A 
Uiie t Hirer should be retained regan" 
less <»f his |H»litical views- Someiiin« 
po icemen interfere with election-
hut it is very seldom. Yet such n 
letlcrent c should be g«>otl ground* f< 
removal from oillec, It is always be-
that bur I to keep a goo policeman. 
Y'Ui the Hepubiican ticket. 
M A L A N O is taking l is friends to 
take him OH Uust, and is nfraul U> 
tell ihem what he is for," or against, 
a puolic mailers. lie. expects thcrn 
to vo c l >r l.itu ou the ground he is 
hmocrat, wheu he knows he voted 
againsl democratic nominees. He 
have voted f'>r free silver—no 
one can prove ordi-prove it—but 
ilia is certainly not, the only rcp i i - lo f u.erit, it should 
site * for a mayor. There are mt n I The charges <̂ f 
now on the democratic ticket, who 
are gold standard men, and probab y 
voted for M Kinley. 
A \oti. for ihe Hepubiican Ticket 
a vole f<>r Prof per i ly, Progress snd 
h (_ l» an City Government. 
All pernous inU rested 
scaool work are invited. 
P&eM.SAM. 
Fii lay Night— 
«•: JO, song service. 
7 00, Devotional, Rev. J . D 
kirkpairick. 
7 : l o Kulhusiasm. W. H. Pinker-
ton. 
7 :15 Consecration, Rev. Warner 
Moore, j r . 
<s: 1 •> Announcement aud atljouiu-
meul. 
Saturday Morning— 
!»:"30 Song service. 
: 16 DeVotioLal. 
10 :00 Adegiance lo our Caplain, 
Rev. J D. kirkpairick. 
10 :iO Modern methods in Sunday 
School Work. 
10 min. ( 1 ) Heine Class Depart 
inenl. How to reach Ihe parents, 
Rev. M. K Chapptl 
10 min. ( 2 7 Htiw V) reach ihe 
teachers. Prof. K A Fox. 
10 mm ( . i ) il use to house visi-
tation or how i j reach pupils, A. L. 
Koark. 
10 min. discussion. 
1 1 : 0 0 Ihe bea. ty of service. C. 
K Moore. 
11 :00 Diteu sio 
11 :30 liaiuiug ehiltlren for 
JL hi ibt— 
10 min ( 1 ) lu t !.c home, Mrs. D. 
Koger. 
10 mill ( 2 ) in 1 e S jndav School, 
Mis. H. Rivers. 
11 :50 D. cushion. 
11 :00 Aiiuouucemeuls an'l Atl-
j-.i^y.rncnt. 
Saou jtv Afternoon— 
1 :•'•') 1 ht* l it a Snmlav -S, f ! — 
DO miu. Led by J C. i uily. 
. 0 met. followed by .1 nan Harris, 
i ' : 30 The Superiiiteade .1— 
10 miu ( 1 ) \\ hat he should be, 
He v. J I» Kirkj a'rick. 
10 miu ( 2 ) What he should do, 
U A. liarltei. 
10 miu ( . ( ) W L.t he should n o 
ana be. Rev. 11. II. Jwhusou. 








» % l v v 
The Most Fastidious $ 
J fcWI.Effifiger&Co 
kart ind 
, u . l S O S T b i n t 
Wil l be pi t v d by an inspection 
oi our f a t .tuck o ' 
^ S h o e 
J A / S. 
t\ • 
4 f ( i 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
(MIDWAY. 
Just remived—up t * Hate, all the latent 
styles and novelltea. 
W e have stuil ict the wants ol the l'ailu 
cah people, aud ar« ready to supply tli. r 
every a .od ia sheus 
o . re. D H y i S ; 
AUKXT >oa 
f Front Rank 
end Triumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
i 
H . D I F - H L & S O N 
U» B«*\»WAV—TBLKPBUMK 
w % % % % ^ 
';»tl on him aixl gel ebtimatoa 
or licatiug your reaUlenoe. 
l i e , Mate and Iran Roofir . 
11.1 H. Thid Bt. 
? J. S. GANSTER, 
^ Solicitor of P i rs i cn Claims, 
| Veteran of"four years in the war of 
1SS1-66. 
Proaecutes claims before the Bureau Io( Pensions. T" t. *t*rf wu:. wa of •.'laicrs.of tE« w«r of 
C kl II atrvfcw Pr«i>K>o Art uf 
i : i> !*.<. ,i i.-a*-of tVia>i..ii. Prom 14 and 
I I i 4 uh. k i > - u lu r*)t<t«H] t »M« aa4 
I ;••»".' •> »i|«tsl fintu itf r<iis. or any btwl-
I . ' -»!.. 'L<y (lialrr t r m v k d ml tb« Ms I . . Ikl >houltt Si .1* iu« or Kl"( U.r » 
P e r f e c t H o m e 
:::: A P P O I N T M E N T S 
Must include, as moat iffl|K>rtut, prifect I'iuu.lniifc. Xo I oiuc 
ran lie ln-althy ami ill drained. A h'ludrrd <li.liars .pest f. r 
iKtUr Plumb n^ means l , e huudie l s a n d from :he dot tors. 
0 0 . W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M U C U F A I U I S T , 
- I S Fro* 'nay 
. , J. fl. :: oai«» Hour* 
T»lrl'l..'M IS) 
I. iri4ioii« 
I t 14 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
o r <• Kouw 
i I. # a. m , I to 1 p. w 
OlBca, No 419 Si Rroatlway. 
^ E D D . H R N N R N ^ 
13? houlh Fourti Street T d e o n n e 201 
!!. fl. iSBELL, M.D. 
r i t v s i t j i u i sl id S l i r f r u u . 
•Mtee 5 0 2 1-2 8 . S » . nth t l . 
Ite.ldi nt-e 723 S . 8ixtii. 
• in. e Hours 7:30 to 0 a. •)., 1:30 to S 
p. nt., 6 to H p. ni. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES R E l m o l 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Agent for the higheat gra.'ei« of Bicycle* made. We are prepared to offer 
1SI>6 Stearns for £ 5 8 . S O Don't fail lo iw>e our 046.00 Overland*and Rcgbyn 
best on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don't to see our line of 
w heels before buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle houre in tl.e city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those I i r . j ; wheels from ua. 
Don't fail to call— remember the pUre, 
P a d u c a h Cycle Works , 
128 and 118 North Firth street near Palmer Hou r 
D r . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m 
Physician and S u r g e o n 
FIFTH S T U ^ v i . . . . 
N m I)JOK T m PAI.MVR 
HUI R S J 7 : 3 0 — 5 : 0 0 a •>. I — 3 :00 p m. 
7:00—H .90 p . B . 
T| !-.fh01tS 




; - .N. rlli KouuU ht. 
N u W M a c l t t o o i ' . y — 
G o o d W o r k . 
.-uin urtiou U o a r u t e e i l . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
O I . H ' IK I S I ; HHt. 
15 
u 
F. J. BKR(!I)0LL. 
- P B t l H U l K T O K — 
Paducah - BoLtling - Co., 
At)KMT CKLI UliATKD 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , Ot St. Louis. 
In kegs and l» tt .es. 
Also Variom temprranco drink* o-ia K-'p, s if laer Water, Oracgr 
Cider, Ginger Ale, ete. 
relephooo onlers tiilcl until 11 o'clock at nl^i't during: w c k and 12 oVock 
K»iuril&y nights 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Mvli»ta StreeU P A D C C A H KV 
A -Wall Paper 
Window Shades. 
N T H E LATEST PATTERNS. 
rRO.MHT A T T K N T I d N (11VKN TO Al . ! , ( i l l l ) l 
V L S . G R E I F . 
§ 
l ' U L r a 
cid Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Gocds cf A l l K i n d t . 
tr,-* delivery to all | aru ot the city. 
Cor. 7tli ami x . l . u i i 
k O I I C E C F FRANCHISE SALE. 
I**'"'. .)». Im. 
I'l f . -1 I k l 
... • f So. »-u 
I" »ni I l o . 




n n ? 
1J2 S. Third Streel Telephone Nn 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . 
STAMP nn.»er ihe ; C'alnn. 
T I M I was a 
foreign friend? 
when they insisted during the consid-
erat • f ihe Ding «•> tariff bill that I TIIK mayoralty i* not to be won 
ii* adaption would force them to ex- by a dogge 1, sullen silence of a can 
lu.le our merchandise In retaliation. Id id ate,, nor j e t by llie buffoonery 
the e\|torts of grain and uismuaeU the " ta i l which w.i«« the d.tg 
ured silicies fs> On just tbe • erne as | There are clear eui busioesa prop 
hcfLic. nn red dng rather than tle^ osftions which silence l anuol'auswer, 
• f •>• h *J1 r 
nUiMOld'., 
out UUT oo'jg® )(,n 
i • leu^lxo.. T<'l«* 
MAHVIM. WLoivn»l«> 
i tUvn Itiaritu ly, art 
T • 
-Uo I f: i i lec »ol 
:td" brough I J.:'/tiJ j 
I I for llie t«|. or.,-:. 
•ay nt the ('»-ii'euii 
I'lieie wa j nol room i 
that Ihe rail 
>plc to Nash 
t « / I homo-
I Kxposilion 
Nashville f.. 
til to sleep. I he Kxpositiou cloee 
t s l a y . 
Robert S.iyeit. De,«uly Circuit 
lerk of H« II c> i iv. was aliot it 
o n ainb idi nie»r \Ya«i »lt», tin* ho 
t killing tli" hor-e h ri i i . . I 
is aup|MHed nia iite was allempled bj 
a political cueaiy. 
Miss Mary B. F. Gre-f k U i 
GENERAl, INSURANCE 
AdENTS 
r« I^nhono 174. F A D U C A H , K Y . 
Foundrv and 
Maohinti Co. 
M it uf»» 'or*n aud Dtal̂ rk »-
S earn Engines, Boilers. 
House Trcnfs, Mjil Machinery 
And T o b a c c o S t r c a s , ttraaa 
and Iron Kltit)k'». Cajstinea 
ot all kinds. 
fa . l 'CAH, Kbkti'CKT, 
J A C A S O N 
raundiy and Machino Company 
C . T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
22« Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
Capital and S u r p l u s , $120,000.00 
Open frcm » a. m to 3 p. m. On 8a»-
urcay nlghu from 7 to 8. 
} I n t e r e s t Paid oo Time Deposits 
Manufacturers anil Dealeis In-
Steam Engines. Boilers House Fronts. 
Mill a n c h i n 9 r y , e f c 
omouu. 
JAS. A.Rt 'OT President 
W. F, PAJrroit — cashier 
I N C O B F O B A T K D R Mil C A M K V 
K. Kt'DT Aas 't <'ashler 
DIRECTORS. 
ITS. A. REM, JAU. R. 8KITS, 
K. M. I'IKHSK, (J*o. O. WaULAC'B, 
KAUUlITU>, W. F. PAXTOK, 
Iko. 0. LLALLT, K. FAKLBY, 
' R. RIKY. ' 
< 
D I D Y O U D I D Y L K I W 
J . A R D N E R B R O S , W E R E OFFORIUG 
S y r c i i l E a ? g a i n s i u . . . . 







Illi-t i n 
it Bicker, I ill 
fornix!.lug ii »• 
ice our ii' c i.i K 
1 i"iI.i'r lines. 
Il'i ullk tlliln 
Uirs I • l i t Ii 
iii-ulH-r 'hau 
.1 i.i f Ui . 
(i'l Ul 11.11 V, l 
.•lib <•'. ?0. 
rt j.- I i.> 
• 
. rs, oak and ma! 
, k fi< ui $1.60 
W i t in 
n^tny thi-
i j tO ; al 
' h r 
i l U ! 
i l*< : h. 
ur Ci 
fuiaUli you anything uci l«d 
mpetitots. Teiins to unit purt lia^cr. 
I E R 
T e l e p h o n e 5 9 0 
L 
O f OS. Ci 
2 0 3 - 2 0 5 S O U I I I T H I P . D 





l l , r i l l i c , l AT h f t i U G M . 
ft 9 ? 
\ II lutin : 
utuliiii'p, .. ill 
„• l.-.i aiuc Iir 
eu lie fell 
vi .1 ih,' «a I 
..uin ... >u 
Ie on tin 
I i. 
i u i 
.1, el. 
ll.t'l 
ll. 1 I " 
III 
.re.1 
A liifcli j 
llome iii.ule Viiu m ; 
T r y it aud lie cotiviiK 
' S u c c e s s ' 
A itriet ) ite:it. 
I' P 1 s t is 
the lest. 
" S N O W D R I F T , 
I I' 
might lie * i i i u few, Nu:ii 
hui in liiis i ' . I ' t . ' i ' I . i 
of tl.inkiii. ' !.. 
auil lutes "I '. . i ril. i >' 
tighteis fr..m u. iiilurtp 
I 'iio as IL;, •> i i. - i nil 
he lmjiossi'.. to u'luut 
lt is-likely tii.it the outei 
Ki r.,iu.i,i -us mutter ' r 
will he eX| .u l by lie; 
iuitis'eil bitu, n". if Si- i . 
I.y the I lue. I- . 
hl'x>Uiiiu<>!i.i fti.il, 
Li i t l J ,|. ity. 









\> I,ell ' 
I Hie e .u-
iiuiu slru 
• V IJ.1V 
i l.i-r wi i 
,1 llll 
An 
j o l i t r i e 
i,I |.|." 




. I, has u 







W . u 
A goo 1. Straigl 
None bcttt in. 
I ) a i s \ 
} i 
. ii Ho-
l e It l.ili.l-il 
llu rr nils 
j ti.e doiur 






A l s o 
PAR F i i s h C o i n M e a l 
Made oi sclcct corn. 
' lhe li. 
full ft f 1 \ -t out ti.« > 
htiu without -lii.t or mer 
bis bt» k-j a..d 
nunai it.n t-̂  : 
endure it longer. 'l b'* 
rt 11 the si'lj-Kil 111 tlia" P 
t Ibe M man a;.d 
j>u\e tbe piii ii» a j»<>' ,l 
their • fooh 11'a*>•. c:.; t 
tii thc-iu to l a»e tit" - n»i; 
j a^aia. l ie low b i« . t ^ aiitl CART U.we i ly-frr] 
peacc aud tranquility. 
1 tlu 
•d i'i- j 
I r »i-b 
A 8 T R A i s i v 
| The Bile ol m Herpes* t mm AatldMa for 
Ita Bile. 
Another very effective a^ent tor 
overcoming the venout of **rpent» has 
bt-eu diikcoverrtl Ly 1'rof. 'lliomas Ii. 
I'taacr, of tbe L'rdvt*r»iiy cr Kdiuburg^h. 
I t Iti n o t w h i s k y Hl . tTt iHi t l j Aiut-r 
uAJa<?ouj2e tlu* j i o i f o n o f i u t l l e & a a 1 
' or is it M. t'almettc's antitoxic beru 
.'laiued tioui tl.e b!o<>d of aniiuui^ 
Mbicu Lave bt trn rendered iminuue by 
fcLfee*.*-1 v c inoculations with eiuati 
t| iantitu-k tif ihe \enoiu. The upvn* auti-
dole ij> iiolhin^ more or let»e» than the 
serj'ful'* ov\ a L ie In reporting a 
st-ries t f i iaborute e^perimenta eon-
diictt <1 by liitu»i !f Prof. Friuer recently 
" i he bij from tbe pall bladderof the 
* fr lean eo^ra, pulY atliier, rattJesnake 
und g-raxis n.ake was used, and each bile 
•s teht« d arainst the venom of theAf-
ir. and Indian cobra, l or the most 
pari ti t t . riint riis were made by 
sin" \ ,ti iijus «|iiant ities of each bile 
• li a httlc mare than the minimum 
al tl e of t! t- veiiom, and then in-
tiiiL- th s mixture tinder the skin of 
' a n n u a l . The object of the experi-
u;s uas n-4 only to determine if the 
l . i> ran rentier venom innocuous, but 
il i' I ive thifc power, what is the 
• um Hi s t q •. :n. tit y of bile capable o^do-
Vv.pi- re our.ted the various dos^s i he emji: -yed, and their effect*. 
l.L* il.. ..t.iiari/'s the result: "It 
an* thus how u that the bife of vewo-
• - " • •*•» ' ab!»*, vrhr n mixed with 
of >erpent-, to pr« • ent lethal 
i .* la it i r (• I 'f ' laeinff 
il that the bile if. i v ! . m. 
IIn apeot in doinfr 1 ai* that a 
• tuaJI v vfliallertha- the quail-
Hum j. .„> b.* suffii . nt tor the 
It ii it irerly b«adtb dtha 
' l>. thus showu to be sui 
j.: £ t.t ^ i v minute portions 
• utorert 1 the pall bladder t f 
and that a >-erji««l therefore 
j i :tI enough bile to pre-
.. l nrm venom introduced into 
in i|tiant;tiei; many times 
•.a the minimum lethal." 
»• of harm lc ks t>et*penfs was 
I and found to be effective, 
i lets d« irrt i-. The same se-
e n .;n auimal like the ox was 
i.. i t of other experiments, 
•a j vwerful than the bib 
;.ukt-!-, ai.d' about one 
v ' • ' its antitoxic in-
t!i ' ;»• of the cobra or asp. 
of it were used it would 
a ;.: tal ti f r of t lie po .-ou. 
: ! n ll that he could Uulate 
« nii iii in u n rpentV 
li i t!ii« surpri»inf<r property. 
r 11 li 11 • can bt> prepared foi 
t i vt-rv < -impact form. And 
i t auiuufacture is probablj. 
• i.-'ipt'- . . an'! perhaps fnore 
ui tt MM. ('.dinette. 
> ! a 1 , btained his el. w 
. . l i t doe« not sn} . Hut 
' •" ' v remarks that some ofi 
>nafce doctors in Africa have 
i : POUNDED of several bub-
f v. hit h < •!.«* is puakc bile, antl 
a n r e r o f a e t l ' f o j i l n l i h t r r e ^ it 
i . introducing it into the pa-




Corner ' L tb and Trimble, ne^t door 
W B h I n s Drug Hlore. 
? T 5 0 L 0 R l D 
: . 
• -va ..1 
ii. nth. 31 
i" v.. rfi.l 
i. nntit* i 
i y ol i. 
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AU msti.ilsi lunsl j 
the uu.ler-igue I. 
Secoixl-hsn.l R .'..r l.si 
preferre.1, Um^ut f'-r 
co ' ts j r .h i^. across the .tr.i't-
. B t pav U^the-t eaail {intic lor -
wheat SII<1 i ..ru. t\'e also sell corn, 
"brai l aud i hit keo f.-e-l ami exebsnge 
Any so.! every thing iu our hue Kir 
jrlieat or i urn. 
Come to . . e u. . r r •• i " . i. s 'e 
wi h u-. Street 
Kir.t. I -
W e * j .'i . 
tbe raw u.i . i., 
ol it list S for I 
cle, so t'u'. « eau i•' i « to lo 
business i. . in >i* i st the same 
time heli' 1 i • in .». i '»i . ... 
o i l 1 r (-ui i ' l 3 ' 
b.»r m is' v -t.-j-s iu lo»u. 
au I the uiot. r o s u | • • • '. eon-
aante of our >• I Ihe 
mske a tnsts f ' 
Ills u l " ! iff- in I " ' 
HI ikes moll. 1 l l . 1 . 1 ' . ' 
b.. I " another, an I - » i. 
bi'.il to lu I. i'l !' > 
belp I 1 'Uis ' I 1 
mm WIN m I I E M I D I I GO. 
T . I I . i ' l * B Y K A K , Pre . t. 
W. A. C'OKKK. Supt. 
-.11 
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*" I i lillrcr Jt'iK'i tv..i ihe 1- lluAi.ig 
Ull". .'cr I* rank Boud. Tbe 
u'MU i i of irou nerve autl 
•arattvC, but is retiriug iu 
anil has btlle t-» »ay. 
lutl- r n a 
great f i' 
tlerueauor 
Saturd 
Ihirteeu ft a. bca.t d.i-s . • f 
frouu Bpopieik>, leu from | i u a, 
au l(sc\v*u lroui old a/c. I ie i 
aftaiuFng JeStU* were lroui \ari 
other eauaea. 
Tbe fart mentioned aeveral tlj» 
ago mi^iit be re|Ksatetl here, thaleoi 
sumption iut reaaes every )ear al a 




• Ul 1st i iu 
or infectious, 
f iar t f it. 
afteru 
! some ;;r:r i s la f r 
• ate a hearts an d 
it lie Ih ame it 
' Mi al in abort orde 
| last time ' - a * i 
Idood and bit od. 
I k e ot tr b. . au 
sal tloKu < 
he tb..ii di' 
he a . 
firer Joe I 
his pu 
in !ie of 
ii < 
L i te ? 
a, i i j 
i' * ic • 
ii^'.Is" 
tH'tl 
A wc!i kaowu ra«iu« all musician 
rectivwl a letter a day or iw » a/o 
f r o a * Uic batil iu a little country 
•.'•% u below, le i lei014 i J 
t ;.tiioneti»t in t'.e bind. It 
hi n ttie libt-ral offer of i* • |»er 
Hie \ »n'ijJ man • « a• a 
t au , .î e 
uc-j^row a 
: Hi . i n — 
u* irausaotion 
passes from 
•inm iuitv is 
• h«1 tinier. i 
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P S S O I N 7X 1— 
' Ii MI Iter illg lroui carl> mdiscrc 
ti us or later excesses, povtcr unci 
vitality gone n e nre just tl.e pnr-
ties >o'i J ie 'Willi V. • l i a ie 
11 iei» .i!y « l i i c l i * w e J-u.it.'i-i'.ee to 
»lo prompt woili -ii'.'l Rive jieJu'Ct 
satisl.ietioii • .1 r e i u c t c i y j io»ei-
lul 111 i n action. abiolutcly 
h a r m k u to the system. Results 
arc olit.nr.e I .11 tv'i . b y - . l . "s l 
inairli .oil. In ^ ot vitality .1r.1l im-
poteuce ale ti l ings ol the j n 
J - N O Is so 1 is.. . 
•loU.ir a lsittle six 
l-nclosi 
private 
sapie i l ' 
359-
po e. el ui 1. ii 
.11 I. of . .1 i i 1 
au i . 1 »ai . H . 
1 w a n t 1.01 ing 
.keleion. aiul 1111 
;, , -I,- Ill ' lO lip III) lllll 
Mil . InMiltl also Wl.l I. 
c a n for tiie snaCe . . ir in. 
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all a1.1 if lie essal e-i u 
would 1 spire iu ihe ' 
tteer I .luiau f. areii I 
f„r theu tn» eollfii^ue 




. an I " f i e 
There wss 
V reill.lo kI 
I a i l 
The more j 
the nt'iki i I 
ir. ier, t,'.' ! 
I an I leo Ol ! 
.1 : a Lrtk 'i ' 
.- |l„. 1 Wa- . 
Ik.'H'I la-
ir. el. autl t ' f- i 
. ^.i alter hclji. 1 
tin .hi «iii- 1I11-1 
t r was ii v „ 
n.aih Inhere it w. |ir habit 
into i' 
. IViS-l ll it all o li*. ri 1.1 
it u iililit 
\ it 
IT.I i. 1 . l!:<- 1. nod. it i |in >.« l)lf. 
. I ' ' til." won li-pfill [iri '. is ion 
. r r. 1 V ., oni|i 1 .. 1 l |ltllt tu 
s i n ii ' ; -r nl i s st tt-m ft ire 
r . ' • it it 
. u n i ti ft 
i: i a ti -
tne of 
r - i .ere tlu- ii.f r: mlion 
i, I.I i i I.I o e briu-IU al to 
II » ! 1 •:. t l)i>tuvtr> In i i j t r u l 
i 1 ll In tria 4 ."in: J t lerU 
A i ic: ... . t l.its p U« il out o: 
• t- i 1 uf Jam •a i:u 
tlvpt .v.; iii> 
jte ol 
. .talUr. K.. i.H If K ri, tb 
Mr. ai.tl Mr*. Cdiu intl̂ . m nov 
ol 1. n:id aa l.-.lL .. her j a kfu t 
V... in t!n* t :.\y d t et h t .r Jit 
-1 .,:..:'.:;. r's V* bi l l 
ll) . if ^ - '."'it. Ti-.c vthet 
! '.. . .. Ill that lie/ } :. t ::l« 
it • i t fori-
l're-ea'. ly Le .tl lek s 
Sisleh. si i lu the tin kt lnig light | , r 
I tha'i what the ollieer in •'. . 1. 
htr 
<k 11 
lor t.i,., .1 wa. ^r a' -e 
lioii't smiled a wan 
wlieu lie Uarne.l I 
.iruighlwsy hegau to impr.oe. i 
live minutes he eoul.l walk, nn.l when 
ne w. nt hoiue lie wa. well a- , i t ; 
juice. Dili a 1 
h.'peful -in 1 
lie truth, u id 





l i lts Ir 
tr ill. 
. 11.eu imp 1 tuiusl 
IU ttl . t l o l i p e 
hiitallie.l. 
Isittle:. lor j 
• <i anil leee.v U - N O 1 
tlclivet v at > our iiildre 
r. Address jsistofliec Ik 
I'.iiui.lcaii, M a * 
P u . 11. r .Mtk. k 
K L O N D Y K G R E P A I R C O . 
H j i irJ on G'jiij a i J BisyUet 
a Sp ciil.y. 
Chas. A. FISK - 123 3roa:*3)( 
I 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
HT. I.Ul'IS 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
K»om nnd BrciKftst, 51 00 
LuroyoM Flan. SI.O'J Per Day. 
• :» ib>«>u« l i o j i i MUL», 
" U . u s e y o i a Iriu Ire I , " ijuietiy 
n a n ii . d t b e f a t m a n « i t l i a u ^ n d c -
*cripl » Vi ressii ii ou face. 
'•tin you a hundred bet ter . " re-
p l i e d t la I m a n w h o drew o n e c u r d , 
as lie autloualy exposed t h e ettrtter * 
i f |»'s | astetniard* and peepc < 
thr» un'a bis lingers ai tlietn. 
stny you aud cu ' l , " to i-
i id-d t he other, he pet t ff « 
tst:i. ii of chips an«l looked defeat 1 
• I'v ;•>'! em all alike—club . 
said t! r o t h e r . 
•• We l l ' . i v e c lubs a l « n y * b t a ' - » * 
i{i:jr do^.' " pi.iiosopbiea ly said tin 
other as he threw down Ids cards and 
saw the po t ^ailirrtd in to the e imp 
t f the eiwii)} 
uii t i m e s o n e c l u b iv ill 
too.'" jticoiely ob 
will. Ihe Cards a* he 
it— a t k a s t 1 bet our 
is glad there a n l 
enu 
Wot. i\ lde a day 
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tht ir b uiille ; v? 
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tt was, au 1 need e 
iial»»'' rcee.ved tue ui 
lention tbrit ti..:' 
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neighlnirhood eau^M 
fanl's ' prt s a n.u. t 
in tl.e tlai!•» r i -til 
fori U aud e! •; :i t, 1 i 
ri.e • \t II' ". i . I 
who lis i left .'« " < 
tlb ' . >1. 1 
went down 
r t<vt> a j o au-
ey had tb iu 
alii papt rs and 
n:i for l: • ii 
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I 1 , 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C U U K C U E S . 
Hiuuaud Sr«et CLuri h (Mt-ihodUt)— &un-
i*jr selMKa itt y » iu - lrut bluic 11 a. in aud 
*p m. Rev C. M t'iiUurr. joator. 
Kurk* C!ii»pel, 7th und Ohio (VrUiodLsi) Sun 
Uy n-lioi! v i in. i'reftchlDK 11 a w and S p. 
m. R»<f. I'.. >. liurk", poatia 
F A R L E Y . . . 
O R L A N G " 
| S A I L A O A 0 T U t E T A H U C a . 
Naakrlfla, ' C h a t u e o o n * St . Loula 
M b o a d . ^ ^ m 
risODil saw 
W H I C H SHALL IT B E ? 
W A I T TILL N O V E M B E R , 
T ER. Y O U WILL SEE. 
WiMklogvou ."sirfri Huinut t'nur- a.—Sumî y 
school y a iu. Prttbct.lng 0 ii m K«v lieu. 
-V. pastor. 
S*»t-ii!ii stre-r-t il.iiat.st «'harch —JsunJay 
choolS ia in. I*r> .s4 lauj,-. li ia and » p in. 
iiev. W >. Bakei 1'ioior 
S»F*ul A M K. i bur b Hur.aay hool fc a 
m. ure»cljla»f 11 * m 7 Jup ru., Iiev. j. G 
iianford, i*u>tor 
»t. Jsuea A M. K church, 1'rth k Triuiblt-
-str̂ eU Snaday w:bo«>l at ; p ui., Frea-bln« 3 
pm . HfvJti.Muuford.pa.-tnr 
Tilmbl* Strert ChrtxtUn tburch—Sun !:»y 
school 9 mi tt. m , preaching, II a m ;tu.J . "0 
> m., prayer « rvli-»-», W rOiifnuay m> 1i>k 
Suriday school 'ruihers mwuuKThuiaJat . 
venln?- • A.lare curldialiy in*au>d. 
t<. Cottar. ..aeu-r. 
KlH*o-*er r. M. Church. (l"nl;ed Itrpttre-u ' 
lu < hrlel).—Service*: .̂ undaythcixxil it aua.ri. 
i'l' . I,ill. !•' III. laud 7 p. Ul. vialiurs lo j 
tsi :i v ;sao niiitTK cordially itivlurd to aiu-utl. 1 c i ' '.Ul. jy.i .1 rifth s;rfet. [rlWfrii Otl I ana j ScUO J D r O e K l W A V 
roel*. Rev. Ji.-. A. WovUwwl, I » ' 
l>a»tor 
LOU I li I .ODGLS. 
M A 
M- M - . i f. i ' 
i w i i Ut i Lufjuaj ev 
. Nv'rlurk. 
W- VAou l.odfee No. 
W-1" -«<lav tvenl j; 
o'clock. 
LoJif.-. S t. 5. F. A A M 
m -et«% ?od St. uday <- • ciilutj lu rub uiuntb al 
• Wo'tio li. 
I. ifUru Mar. So.-J, Savacnah Coi-.rl T. 
-1 nretB 4th Mouduy eveoLas in each tr.' . . 
; 39o'clock. 
ueen 11 si her 
kectw Jrd Mond 
.uoiuk JO o'clock 
Masonic Hall, 3rd floor, over Broadway. 
INDEPENDENTOUDEKOFODDFELLOWS 
Odd F*Uowa Hall, a e corner 7th a Adam-
Hoimehoid of Ruth. No. I^y-M^is flr*t a. 1 
D O R I R N S 
But you don 
f o r Bargain l ay at 
N e are i.u,_ a „j.ieiat C U T P R I C E sale of D R Y GOODS 
AND FUftN '.HlMG . LADIES' SHOES AND MEN'S SHOES, 
MISSES' TM0ES AND CHILDP.EM'S SHOES. This cut price 
sale w ill i m.tiuue until 
E L E C T I O N D A Y . N O V E M B E R 2 
a- |ii.l l « t he lieat bargain season en reejnl 
F l i c - ROCKING CHAIRS to t n e away, 
laat 11 ame. 
W e have yet a few 
Thia may b« your 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
P a d u c a h , K y 
F O R A L L C L A S S E S . 
PaUncab Lode* No I5U—Meet* «*very f.r-
and third MonJay iu t-a. a luantb at Colorrv. 
>.ld YcUOlV» hall. 
i'aducah Pu triarcbs No 79. O U O O F-
a-eta every aecond l-rlday t^-ulug In r»< C 
moiitk at Coloied OJd F«.ltuwa' Hall-
Past Uraud SOuiter'M t uundl No 79.—Wt-eu 
»v»-ry ft>urtt-F-rida>' >'Veniug In tacb uionih at 
Colored Odd t-elJowV Hal'. 
Wt̂ tcrn Kentucky No. 2831-MeeL 
every •ee«--s:d and f-urth 1 u»-.*day c-v»-: ng 11 
•atb month at Colored Odd Foilowa' Ha.«. 
Young A Prl l« Loda* jfo. ITW— 
aveiy M-c-ond and fourth ev«-ui'i » 
al Dall over No. Broadway 
UNITED BROTHEKS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul Ixtdye No &>— Meetn every nc nd 
knd fourth M'.utiay ev»-nluy in each mouth a' 
isi Jtroadway. 
siaier* if the Mysurionn Ten. %i So 
' -vi^ifltti^. tlrai lu- aday lu each moLih a*. 
Ul Broad * ay. 
Gcldm Huie Temp It - y >̂-cond Taurs 
day lu t-acu inonih. 4' uy 
333 U. f 777. 
O rem J real Teuiplê  5o. 1—Meets flrst and 
.fclrd Tuesday nl̂ hi In earb month. 
Golden Kule Talwrnacle. No. IS. meet* Brnt 
and th t̂,: Wjiiaurilay xUgbtaln «vwy mouth. 
Queen Saral r&berna< le No»>— Meet* second 
and touch .M inday nights Id emit mouth. 
SUda.Is Tabernacle, No a—Meets flrst and 
third Tbun-day ulghUi in each month. 
Lily ..f the Weut Tabernacle, No 66, Meet* 
-econd ant fv irtb Thursday nlgbff id each 
nonlk. 
Prkle of Pa. :th Tent. No. 5 Meets flrat 
Saturday 1.fteru 1 in each mouth. 
S'ar of Pa-lura. ront Meet* second Saturday 
p ci la each m<>ml.. 
L'lyof t*i« \Ve-t xent. Met-1.- tLlrd satprday 
p m in each ruocth 
"t i>. :i;eiehem Tent, No meets 4lh 
Saturday adcmooB in «a<*h month. 
Uoyal M'tila. t.urft.-id Pa la Hum, No. 
r:i.-» u Dr-t iiudayjn enlny In each mouih at 
: wp.jp. _ 
Tabortan r iumadery. No.; I. Drill ,Corpn, 
rue«-1, »vei> Friday night iu each mo :tb ate 
' Oi" 99V. 
F E E D W O K I N G S H O E , S L O B 
C H I L D R E N ' S S L I C E S , 5 0 C , 
7 5 P A I R S L A D L E S ' L N C I S H O E S , 5 0 C , 
d I'a bi 
.11 ier I ( tti 
I lifted a 
r.is won the 
I i' i no s. T!i • nt* 
n . f v i - a l i f l i i 
III c :ir r!i ! by .1 t 
1 nr.* f h:s ninrr• 
i--in .1 tlu ree • 
- -fate sf;\ < 1' i q 
ho examined t1 
Mifsnuri nt.d l< « 
rt itself wa* f <1 » 
>r nmrriafre lit-rii 
w a* nt once rw 
•T t MrcoSpit am} ,Siis:o«f fir* lim», 
c.t t t ' :v-«-o e-isily forerer ><« inae 
: 11 or I.i , nrrve ami M.'<.r. take No-'i'o* 
• •• r- ti .or iv r..T, imt n ake* v ".'t turn T; ALL ILRÛ. . .'-ICORTL. 1'ure GI:AR..N 
t mple f 
liS<'fttfO ' 
l ie 1 is 
c tuvas-*. 
teii'.nr RemeJr (A, r Now \ oik. 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
ll 
ar. JA.MES I I O T F . L 
IlliUti* »V * No WauWUT, 
i Hotel 
Fr >*t 14 I 1 o T s , m t r ' 
' 1/otiiaianna. \ 1-jM 
fro t Ir alrentlv vhited l lemphit . 
I'll • \ellow-fcvcr situation >eateid i> WNI TTN-RRT-VE«V. VBERTI B«40« ONLY ®I«HT 
, *atli« - nd new taaea reported. 
*• Vta, autl • 
beat a big th»,T. 
pervod the I t ' " 
b,»*au to run 'emj 
old tb»̂ i at lion 
more'n one c t • • • 
A"d the trail 
' |-one . nd II r 
i-o «fii d ju«tl pet a ful 
| wtniltl v. iii. II, t I di I i 
heart to do it—f- • " 
j tin \ in the baud t l hu n. 
| THE BULGE OF KU-T A BAA IT« CHOICE OF TWO ! HOB KITZSIMMONS, W , J ONLY A FEW TLAVA :«,•,' I CHARTER REVOKED. A 'CATIONS OF A PUGILIST. 1 D€ES OF BTLOUGIUG LO ' 
.'/J litrliiH in 
F o u r 11 'Mil 
I HAVE BEEN SILENT FOR »ORAE TIME in THE | A PER, BUT. :M I SEE A CHANT E TO IIELP INY PEOPLE A LITTLE, I THOUGHT IT *t U'm cot BE OUT OF PLACE LO SAY A FEW WCR THNTÎ H THE CO!UMUS OF THE LIEST IND MOST IIU|MIRTANT PAPER IO ALL WESTERN KENTUCKY. 1 . NCWSPAJIER IS ONE OF BEST EDU-CATORS WE HAVE, WHEN TRUTHFUL MEN ARE THE TDITT RS; N:E:I WHO RECCGNIZE THE FATHERHOOD CF (IOVL AUD THE BROTHER-
iuhmI OF MAN, WHETHER HIS SKIU BE DARK OR WHITE, RED OR YELLOW : MEN V. IO :IRE NOT AFRAID TOSJIEAK TBE TRUTH. SIN H :NEN V.IIL WRITE AUD PUBLISH SUCH TBIIIGS TR D SUE1.I ONLY AS AIE GOT>D FOR IRE PEOPLE, THEY ARE WILLIUG TO SPEA'I WUEU HUINAMTV IS IN DISIRCM. 1 (.ANNOT ŜEE HT.W ANY FAMILY CAN OTT ALOR.̂J WITHOUT A NEWSPAPER. 1 TAKR J»IX PA{)CRS, AUTL 1 DON'T TEE HOW 1 COIIID WELL DO WITHOUT ANY ONE OF THEM. MY AD\ ICE TO MY PEOPLE IS9 TU TAKE AND READ A PIPER. AND FUR-DI R I WON HI ADVISE }TU TAKE THE L'A-•:DI D A I L Y S i n , THE ONLY IMPARTIAL HI. I 'LIE MOST NEWSY AND UP-TO-DATE , :. I« r III THIS NECK OF THE WOODS. I LIKE IL BECAUSE IT IS IT J-N'I. J»NE*» INE NEWS AU 1 CONDEUIT.S THE WRT'I.N IMPARTIALLY, WHETHER THE GUILTY ONES BE WHITE OR BLACK. LET US READ HE ST N ANL KIEP UP WUB THE TIMES. TIIE CLEDIOU IN AT HAND AUD IT BE-TN S US ALL TO NE'E TO IT THAT WE DO R WLNIE DULY AT THE POLLS TORNOR-
A •' ;.L*ST I*' WI.! SELL HIS VOTE, BUT A "1:1710' WON'T, LLY THE WAY.THERE ARE :.;T WHITE PEOPLE WHO WILL SELL THEIR m BUT THAT IS UO EXCUSE WHY A I* AT K MAN SHOULD TLO SO. LET 11? VOTE OUR SEIILINI*JUT» AUD HAVE A CHAR CONSCIENCE BEFORE GOD AND MAN. ITI CONCLUSION LET EVERY ONE OF US TAKE TL.E SI N AMI 1 AV FOR IT. ALSO LET EVERY TILI/.CU OF PADUCAH WHO WANTS TO SEE C UR CITY THRIVE AND ••RO.-PCR, VOTE TOMORROW FOR CAPTAIN FARLEY FOR MAJOR. VOTE RIGHT UNDER TIN LOG CABIN A..D YOU WILL VOTE 
r r dit : i i . II. Ur un**. 
THE ORIGINAL TEN CLUB, OF THE SEVENTH STREET LLAPTIST CHURCH, GIVEN •I 1 1 P »»SUM AND. CHILLING SUPPER AT L. -NB T IV 1 F MRS. FLORA TURNER, LLLL NORDI ELEVENTH STREET, TIIL'9TLA) N ,T, N V. J. KRERVLHULY IS IN-\.TCD. C'llt- II. C. IlKNKU, SECRETARY. 
I K E E P ALL K I R : ( I 3 . I TR 
S H O E S , A N D I C A N I .LCASJ 
SHOES. 
f\ -
l AOIL Y O U LOW P R I C E 
Y O U I N H I G H P R I C E 
ti 
M T D R I V E R S A N D S A D D L E H O R S E S . 
ELEGANT C A R R I A G E S A N D T U R N O U T S 
—AT 
G L A U B E R ' S J A S . A 
L I V E R Y , F E E D A N D B O A R D I N G S T A B L E 
COR. T H I R D A N D W A A H I N P T O O . 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
R O S E & P A X T O N 
F I R E 
L I F E A N D 
T O R N A D O 
GIVE YOU ALL KINDS OF 
Insurance 
Office over GtizenYjSaving Bank. 
T I I E P E O P L E ' S L I G H T 
P O W E R A N D R A I L W A Y C O . 
W i l l furnish you 
I ' O W K I I A N D L I G H T . 
R E A S O N A B L O P R I C E S 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L F I C K S M L T H I N G 
<xi R E P A I R I N G LX> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
ALL W O R K G U A R A N T E E D . 
F \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Strctt btt. sd and 3d. 
G A I T H O U S E T H E A R D M O R E , 
L O U I S V I L L E . K V . 
1 
American Hlaa 13 .00 to $5 .00 |<r 
day. 
Booms only t l 00 anil upwards. 
A. R. C O O r i . K . 
M a a a f t e r 
suvTa moamm 
Lr H^lacaa taisin 
Ar l^n. 11M pui 
I U l l k . . KucfejBKlMl 1 U Ml 
l^zlsau,. 1U (ac 
l u i s u 
L. JsckM lU|,m. 
| Ar M.Uip. .. 7 iai tns 
rb.iiAbix.tf. . , si.ii. 
Ailaais ... • OS .m 
SuSTS SOL'SD 
LT atlaata .... j 11 .n. 
• Hfcll.BU.ia. s i>. I>(u 
Vfc.b,llM I, MsmpSU V X .111 
MVfcfk,,. itZpo, 
Leitoxtua 1 ai iZt 
L.Lcslnav« I Ml poi 
Ar Huikiw KIM . Jasctluu • IS pui 
„ S S L » J S S r.z 
Ail tralu dAUy. 
il Tbroach ir»ln U d omt ftorrlc* br ' ween P»-Jacksoo. Mfupt.4 S F I R ^ S ^ S 
!*Q.V** Qa- J»CI»o«TIIU, r u , wuhiuiou 
BHUmorj. l'hl)»d.lphu »nd NewTc 'FSSi 
tbe SotitbeMt, aod to Arkuiu, Te*«» »ed 
•illpotBM Soathwwi Tot further lnloriT 1 tlon call 00 or address. A.J Walcb, D. f . A . M-useblt, Tenn W L. 2VSL P F Ft T * 
r H IWIoul P P u 4 T . t „ Palmer How 
Padoeah It- , K. S. Burubam. depot Ueke 
agent Pado^ab, Kr ^ 
« u j a 
« a 
r « f « 
»10 pm 
10 mi pui 
« *mm 
1 J 
11 ca pa 
I S w 
I K l B 
t is pm 
ft 14 pa 6 1& pm • Hi om 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
LOOTSVUXB AJTD MSMKBIB DITllOBS. 
NOBTB BOCBD— NO a a >, 0 %a M0 ZM 
LT New Orleans.. fljupm IU) am 
LT Jacksou, Miss . l.' 47 am l be pm 
LT Memphis 7 w am S t t p m 
L t J a c k s o B , Teas I S K a m 10 OH pm 
L v Cairo . I I I . M M a m 127 a m 
I.» Fulton 1 00 pm 12 10pm QUO am 
Ar P a d u c a h 2 45 pm I SO am 7 fto a m 
LrPaducah t U pm lat in 8 00 Ita 
Ar Princeton 4 4 0 p m 2 48am ® r am 
AxETansTllle I « pm 10 40 am 
A* HopAlasTllle.. • 50 pm 11 JO am 
Ar NortonTiiie ft » pm 1 H am loaoam 
Ar Central City • B> pm 4 19 am 11 ft* frn 
Ar Ho ree Branch . . 7 4ki pm ft U a m 1.25 pm 
Ar Owens bore • 40 pm ft iu pm 
A/ j^^uBM. .... Mil pot r K u i ftiftpm 
ClnclnnaU 0 40am 11 ftftam 
SOUTH BOOTTO— N o M l 
LT Cincinnati 7 00 pm 
Louisville ISO am 
LT Owens bore 
Ar Padoeah .12 10 pm 
LT Padoeah 12 20 pm 
Ar Mar Be Id 1 10 pa 
Fulton 20ft pim Ar Cairo 4 M pm 
Ar Jacksoa, Teaa.. 4 40 pm 
No MM No 221 
tUpni 
7 OS pm 
1 W am 
llTim 
2 40 am 
I IA am 
5 23 pm 
7 SO am 
1 ft» put 
7 Ou pm 
3 M im 
0 15 pui 
140 *BI 
10 45 am 
006 pm 
ft 15 USB 
7 12 gn SOU im 
1 £6 am 
Ar Jacksoa, 
Ar New Orleaaa... I t tun 
Artfr'nTlUe Mlas Ar Vlckaburg 8 00 «m 
Ar Natchez ft US am 
All trains run oallj 
NoeJUS end mm carry Pullman buffet s:et>ping 
jars 2ad t, e« rectlnlak- chair cars between clo-
:lnn tl and New e>r!eacs 
N(«30laBd M2 run soil J bet ween; Cincinnati 
tnd New l rleans, carrying Pulljsas buffet 
Train 204 carrlea Paducah LoulsrlUe deeper, 
•pe In Paducah uulon depot at 9 p.m. 
Direct connections for all points exnt, weet, 
lorth aud eomh Ticket omo*H, Broadway 
inder the Palmer, and at tbe union depot. 
ST. LC'wiS Division. 




" Parker Ct*y . 
" Marlon . 
" Carboodale... 
PtDckneyrllle.. 
" St. Louto 
sotrrn BCUBB. 
L9STM >t. Louis _. ,,. 
Ea«t St. Loots 
Pinckneyrlllo. 
" Carboc dale . . 
" Marlon 
14 Parker City . 
" Grouts burg ... 
Urtllltnlls 
a a K4 
...12:10 pm, li j m 
. 1:00 p m, 7:4U p m 
.. 1:02 p BS. » 40 p m 
.. 2 .15 p m, 10. te p m 
. 2 40 p m, 11.04 p 10 
... S:M p m, 
..- 4 60 pm, l:50am 
... 7:10 p m. 7:10 a m 
MctlO] Otis. 
ArrlTe Paducah .. 
Stop for meal 
This ts tbe popu! 
Chicago and all pc 
ft:00 a m. 8:94 pm 
t:Tl a m, 1:11 p m 
l t S k t a 11 OOP m 
ll :4ft am 
1224pm, 2:40 a • 
12:66 p m, 8:4ft am 
1:90 pm, 6 00a m 
2:U6pm, 4 63 am 
2:ft0 p m, 7:80 am 
•11 tmlns run dally, 
lino to St, Louis and 
oints north and west. 
Paduc -Tntlu iearlnf ah dally at 01ft p. 
|h Pullman Palace Weeping and 
Double berth rates, 
11-00; chair rates, T 
Por farther L 
tickets, etc . call OB or sddrees J . T. Donovan 
, Palmer House, Paducah. or A. H. 
i. General PaaseuKer Agent Chlcatco. SSL 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F K I RAILWAY 
i 
St. Louis 
The Great Through 
To KANSAS CITY, NT. JOt. 
v r v 
TUT THE H E W F A S T TRAIN 
KANSAS ADO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
Tha moat direct line via Mauphia to 
all points in 
ARKANSAS AND T E X A S 
W E S T AND S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chain on All Traina. 
TBIOCOI C'OAcHaa l l i a r B t a TO 
DALLAS a s s FOIT Woatu 
Por D.[* rsiM, m . boos. o. T.xs. Ar 
' 1 W«'.m HUM. snd lurihtS 
t t . T . O . I I A T T I I L W S . S T .A . 
LOXJtsVILLi. KY 
r t i ^ f e U -
C^I I 
:\2'J llr 
\\ anted . 
•-.•I.ired cook, 
a I way. 
<ien. James LoDgs'.reel. of ticor-
jji'i, waa At t̂t rday ap|M>iute<l Com-
mU-»ioner of ltailroada liy 1'rchideot 
AltKinlcy, to uucceetl (ien. Wade 
II mi[»to:i. lesi^ntMl. 1'rof. Pritcliett, 
id Si. Lntiif. was at tlio same time 
appointed S.i|»eiinl<?ndent of ihe 
Coast and (Juodic Survey. 
St; retarv of Agriculture Wilson in 
Iih report recommends tliat agents 
aliou'd l>e >ltilionotl at the most im 
portant Amerii an embassies to gather 
inftirmati'Mi of benefit to furmera. 
V arious oilier rccommendaliona are 
made. 
No-1 o-tisr tor *nt/ t fo ia 
.. ..t'tntr. d t<- seen ;• al>lt < ire. ma!.ê  weak 




orr-V . . 
Iw 
:s 
Thirteenth street, betwoeh 
Penaaylvania avenue ar.d F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON,'D. C. 
European, $1.00 and up 
Amirioan. $1 50 to; 2 .50 
First-oila^s family hotel. No liouora 
Convenient to car-* and p *.-«»s of into-
est. Most v antral l"»CAf. J.i, u.i \ ploa-
ani ln.uo for t j i:*isti a 11 * a »•- cr 
nt lie cay . T. M. IIALL, Pr 
When in Metropolis 
fit op a*, th1-* 
r T O . * 1 ; STATE 
fl..r»0 a day. Special rates by the 
w e e k . I>. A . B U L K Y , P r o p r . 
Ustareo'i I t ani >tti om f irry st 
I t i i * ' so i t 
ll 
. s r j j j i ^ * ^ 
Clarence Dallam 
Foriunly I'f 
»l RNKfl 4 DALLAV. Paducab. Ky. 
Auorney-atLaw 
Kv/I ITABLK l l r i l l i lK i 
RtlLK BT rClrUlSnloB TO 
LOUlBVIl l t 
rl̂ elT y auc t â -u ilty Co. 
J 'l.n tlte*. • Kivtelity Trust tnd S. V. Cc. 
' i, iIt*bis- Life A*>uraor< Society, 
1M«. i»rc. ^ Utnplirey k L>at le, 
Mensts. Hull A Mttl M D u c l H 
I'adiiCBli '̂re* i Kail* ay t • . 
I'adurah WiUr Co. 
Ant «..r National Bank. 
li> n l l m r y Burnett 
h.', V I / I F A ' . I . 1 " " " " 
TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashvillt , Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It: 
yon secure the 
M I N I M U M of expense anxiety.hoik-
er and fatlgne. 
CXCUMSION TICKETS 
On nale at induced rates, from all point* on 
thin line nail roone^tloos, to NAHHVIU.b aud 
r turn, turltig tbe ct.nllnuanre t f heTennea-
i»»e < Vntennlal and Internalioual Kipoelttoo. 
Between Nash till* and Chstt*no«>-
PULLMAN g» Atlanta, Augusta, Maroa, Jack 
• at «<-r SOOT tile, K n o x v i le aod A«bevUle. 
palace Washington, Baltimore. Polladei 
• LggeiNQ t.hla. New York. PorUmouth. Nor 
CASS. .. folk. Jarknnm snd Memphis. Little 
Rock, Texarkana, Sherman. Waco, 
Dallas and Port Worth 
P414CI D4Y COACNfS OS U L TRAiMS I 
luformatloa pertaining to 
T I C K C T S , R O U T C 8 MATES E T C . 
will I " -cher i ful l r furnished upon appllcatloa 
to t'.rket agents, or lo 
A .1 VVK.r.fll, D.vMon Passenger Agen', 
Memiihisi, i v n a . 
J if LAT1MKK. Southeast era Pastesger 
A/en* AlMtiU. t la. 
1>. : M l ' U . A X K Y , Northesvcrn Pm-seager 
A * " " . Wfsi !•• urth streri, t'fcticlunail. 
It i tXlWAHDlN. Western Passrnger Agent, 
K.s rn 401 l.'nllMay Kichaoge Building, SI. 
..oulx. Mo. 
IlKIAltD K. 11ILL. Northern Parsenger Agent. 
i:«x>ni *.*» Maii|t'.etle llulldl'-g. Chicago. 
J i. KDMOSDhON, Southern Paaeepger 
Agent, t 'nattanooga. Tenn 
W . D A N L f c V , 
General Pvseng< r and Ticket Agent. 
N tsnvii.t.x. Tutu. 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Offlce Am - T man Nat. Ha I. 
Evansvillt, Fadtcah »n« Cair. 1 a ket 
Line. 
I IwbsI snd opsrstMl b, ih-
Trniu^M-e anil OI1U1 Blvot Trans|sir-
lalion Co. 
1.1-OSPoa.TSD. 
I ran..III. SD. Pfcll ll, »M'.'••.!• I. .1 f'~l 'Wl 
Su»IST I 
sirs JOK F1.WI.KI4 sns jl.lta S. hiTK IN-
l^ST. I's^wss . . . SBr i M IS ai 
''»..nr.h .nd ' air" • ' . - * I I M I. ail, ,xc«p 
aaaaar i St».m.r nil H M W K . 
LHTN I'MlSCSll JI S . .1 
IL ... IK. s , l . 
— 
U N D E R S E L L T H E M A L L ! 
It H i t Li . 'kid Out H i Truth It t i l l 
S A M P L E C A P E S A T H A L F P R I C E 
A lo, of ..•»,.>. c p M , all wool, nualy trimmed, well wor.li M . 6 0 and 
W < > 0 | . g I ' ^ * ' 1 ' t i n «n. **mp.e c i ea, all Of the l . u . t shad, . , hs,,.'-
braid.,I and m l fur trim u i " * * , that uiver -old for has Ulan » . . 6 0 » 




S K I R T S 
A new lot of t J 0 0 .k i . la , In bliu lu. 'ancy c Vorwl brocael >s and a I 
tbe new plaids while they laat, oui prke 11.4V. 
Baby cloaka at 1 1 . 0 0 and 11 .25 , worth doable tbe price. 
P t R l : : HKJHF.ST GRADE. 
>£RFECT BAKING P0W0£R CO.. S t U l i a 
A a . your pro, er lor iiw " I V r l i i t . " 
P C K S O N A L S . 
mi l l i ne r y 
Juat received, a lovely new lot of cowboy hats, iu giecn and all lh. 
new .badee, worth $1,116, our price 75e. 
A nice lot of new walking bnta. juat tbe tiling for i;e. le. l street weai 
regular price t l . W , oor pilor 75c 
All » * 00 , J 1 0 . 0 0 and I I ? 00 pattern hat, go this week for $4 .00 
M .00 and $8.00. 
Ask to e>e our new atock of childreo'a Taui O ' S inulers. S i per ecu', 
leee than anywhrie elae in the city. 
We aull have a lot of thoae!2 50 awitchea for $1.50, a id OOswilc: is 
for 7$c. . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 
N E W S T O R E . ' " f t H r o a ^ w a v 
The Art of 
Provisioning 
l a eaaily acquired if one purchases 
irom ns. W e tell you just what 
grade an article is without any 
quibbling. If i t ' s not the best 
grade we tell you so, and show you 
that the price is also second-class 
But we always have the best grade 
in each article if you want it. 
Here are a few of our latest deli-
cac ies : 
C h o i c e P r u n e s , 
R a i s i n s , C u r r a n t s , 
O r a n g e P e e l , L e m o n P e e l , 
C i t r o n a n d 
S h e l l e d A l m o n d s 
F o r C a k e s . 
Remember, we are giviug away 
those handsome bronze clocks with 
cash trade. 
E D J O N E S , 
Tin S i c n i d Streit 6 i c c e r 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Lost . 
One carved handled combination 
arte and umbrella ; left in corridor 
.f Mtilmdi-.t church yesterday 
Kinder will lie rewarded by returning 
<aroe to thia i ill e. In3 
S t a m p u nder tlie L o t Cabin. 
n von want sslisfaeti is buy from 
Soolt HardwareCc. Iu2 
f l a y e d Buffa lo mi l . 
Salnrdav afternoon late Polk, the 
'en year-okl son of Mr. J M B u 
lassoed a street rai and wan Jerked 
for several feet tiefoie he had pre-
ence of mind en- ueh to release hi 
hold on Ihe rope. He was wor»e 
'riehtei.wl than injur- d. and has no 
further de«ire to become a second 
lluffalo Dill. 
WE ARE S T I L f N THE LEAD 
Mr. Will H. 11.eke went to Chica-
go al noon. 
Col. Willie l i . Ward,of Metropolis, 
ia lu the city. 
I)r . Ed II Uilaon haa returned 
from Xs>hvil.e. 
Mr. C K. W"bee!er weut down to 
U s .field al unon. 
Mr. J . P. Uuehstian »eul dowu lo 
Uyetabuig this afternoon. 
Capt. K K. 1)111, the tie mau, left 
al nuon for Chicago. 
Mr. T J . A k ids a i . i l wife are 
bouie froui the • euirnaUI. 4 
Mr. aud Mrs. Sport Epstein and 
Mrs. II Bacr rclurued today from 
Evans vi lie. 
Hev. W. 11. Pinkerton and other 
Paducah delegate* ate back from the 
Owensboro convention. 
Mr J I I . Mau-.i arrived yesterday 
fro.,i Memphis, accompanied by hia 
w.fe and daughter. 
County Allurney Johnaon llouaer 
s i.i from malarial feve. at bia fath 
ar"*, ue-r Kiorcu e Station. 
l i ra . I). A. Meachatn au.l 11. L 
Sander* have rclurued from the 
Graves County Baptist Assooia 
lio.i. 
Mr. Balp'i Mai'jflaod his resigned 
his poeiliou with the Western l'uu.ii 
Telegraph company here and rclurued 
t j hia home in Metropolis 
P R I C E S C U T 
I N H A L F 
HOW TO VjTE. 
SJIHC I w e r e s t i u g 
V o t e r s . 
P o i n t s l o 
D o w ' t f .rget:• 
4 o'clock 
- T h e polls close at 
Capt . J . K. W i l l i a m s o n wi l l 
speak a t t h e G r a n d R a l l y Mini 
d a y nitrht. 
Dr. Edwards, Specialty,Eyes, Ear, 
Nose and Thro . t , Paducah, Ky7 
Solid. 
Values 
Gained our popularity. Solid 
values keep and add to it. N o 
catch-penny schemes, no exagger-
ated statements, no dazzling gener 
alrties; nothing but good, sound, 
solid Tallies in new, meritorious and 
wanted goods bring the multitudes 
to our store. Wise people buy here; 
the wiser they are about values t he 
better we like them to come. Our 
goods and prices welcome the moat 
critical inspection and comparison. 
Real Knlate T r a n s f e r s . 
W. A. Clark deed" to Chaa. Chun: 
ler, for $550. fifty-three acree of 
land iu the eounly. 
A. J . Atkinson deeds to Cora L 
•lavage, for ( 5 0 0 , a lot on Jcffcraoi, 
-ireet uear Fountain avenue. 
J F . Terrell, to clear a title, deed-
-•d to Mrs Leona Jacobs a lot on the 
Cairo road. 
* C a m p b e l l - M u I t ; S i l l C o a l Cow 
pany wil l till you - c o a l linusc now 
c h e a p e r t h a n ai VJne . C a l l aud 
m a k e c o n t r a c t . 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
fo- system for sale al AlcPberson'. 
Drug store. tf 
Son Lived In Pudueab. 
The father of Mr. J . T M^Xicb 
ola, ot Jones street died al hie houii 
in Liu Iou. Truiie'coauty, Friday 
California Blankets 
W e have just opened our line for 
fall, 1897, and they certainly are 
the handsomest goods ever shown ' o'clock, 
on any counter. W e are the agents 
tor these blankets in this city, and 
we claim without hesitancy that 
H.uls 1<> to I. 
Proctor A Grisham. Kegiut. La 
write: " W e have sol.l twenty-four 
boiiies of f ir . Meudeuhall'e Chili 
Cure ui one of any other -ince we 
have had il in atock, and we have hie 
oth,-r brands." It ii is not the lir.t 
ituiedy lor iualsi.il complaint* you 
have 1 vi"r ir.ed Du It .1. A Co. »in 
refund the money. Pri e 5 0 . . If 
Look out f i r a cold wave 
coming Get tour stoves 
Hardware Co. 's . 
She 
at Sc. 
I)..X T f . , r t e t : — l'he poll. 
I n i 
close al 
No T l . l r J f c r u i . 
There never has been 
they are the cheapest fine blankets such importance in a civil i 
a man of 
111 e. lhat 
ever offered. P r i c e s f 4 95 t o t i o . o o 
~*Ve have an immense stock of other 
makes Irom 69c to $4-45. 
Y o u r Q o a k 
M a y a s W e l l be C o r r e c t 
Perhaps you don't care to bti 
an expensive cloak. More peopl 
don't than do. I t is none of oui 
business whether you pay $5 .00 ot 
t i v o o . W e don't mean to meddle 
with your choice; we merely sug-
gest that no matter how little you 
pay. yon may as well have the cor-
rect thing, stylish, well-made and 
worth tht money; and you can get 
it here surer than anywhere el>e 
Cloaks from last year at l u l l price. 
N O T I O N S 
I>rriM ahiflil» pan 
Calx pin« each 
Velvet «kirt lacing raid . 
Colored <ire«» uterla ail mk« dmeti 
Safety pin* all «ite«. rlmrn 
HeM aelecie<l « i> inch m hale-bone* 
AM Kith fringe yard 
Crochet ellh, »pool 
K I D G L O V E S 
A lew odds and ends go th 
W?ek at 49c. 
L. B. 0GILV1E & CO. 
S p e c i a l Sa le . 
Cra|ie«, |ier basket. 10.'. 
I ql cranlierries. 10e. 
1 qt. i how-ehow. 20e. 
I gal Dill pickles. S5r . 
Choice Northern Potato! • 7,1 . 
New crop N. O. ll«iii*Ma, •'»J.'. 
21 Die choice flour, tHr. 
H4 lira, best (latent 11 « r . 75c. 
I. L. RArriKii.rn 
T»lephone rr. 123 South Second St 
_ It,. "U&Jf t l ivea UjA Hixilt Hard -
ware Co. 
if he should he suddenly snatched 
f n m earth, hut a hundrt-d a-e;i who 
will serve as ably and faithfully ami 
rwtdf »o li>l tlie vacancy. K»en the 
great Grant was rrfus*d a third term 
1 ue truth is tlie |iei» l̂e < l>j«ct lu pt-i-
itaity ia tbe oflicee. Tlie countn 
ins sulllc eut alulity to till all statK'n.-" 
ii'I no insn is a necessity to gtwni 
iverniueut. Joe Miiler his no^ 
•t-en jailor of this county fur ei^ht 
year4, and th re is no policy in giv 
..ji it to hiui for life, nor making u u 
ainily |>ercpiisite l i e has tiad bohl 
d the puhlic ti-at long enough to gi t 
al and he should be nlootl to om-
«ide ffiranothiT gotxl man. John J 
lorian is :i < : <!i'a e against Mi. 
S o m e t h i n g Al> ut Voting S c r a t c h 
T icke ts . 
For the information of those wbt 
denire to vote a split ticket tomorrow, 
it might lie stated thai if a voter 
stan.p under any one device>ptooe, it 
will vule evvry nsme ou that ticket. 
If be »ta«»p uiidtr anv one device, 
aud then in the square opposite tb*-
name of s.ime candidate under an 
other device, it will vote all of tbe 
ticket sinmped, exrept the mrue in 
the other ticket, aft« r whit h a cro** 
was placed. F t further in-
formation rtad the election law i» 
another place. 
L o k out 1 »r f l e c t i o n l i es t h a t 
i i m b ' s t a r t e d a t the la.st i u * -
uiei i t . V i c t o r y is in siirht- A 1 
we need is a f a l l R e p u b l i c a n 
v o t e and we w i l l w i n . 
750 FAIRS cf SHOES 750 
T o lie closed out at half their lc^nlar value. 
Also men's and !>•>•» CLOTHING a ' •» sacrifice 
tor the next eigiit d . i j s . 
These goods must be sold, profit or 110 protit. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
T h i r d a n d C o u r t . 
We keep o|ieu till 10 o'clock every evening—Satur.lay till l i . 
RAiLr.GAD NOTiS. 
Protuiii^ui Ui i i l ioader 
I 'hicago-
I l ies io 
TKEflOa.UL 
Meets 'itiniirlif in 
Session 
K c ^ u l a r 
S e w s ol lotrtT^t-tnThoae Luc a l ly 
I n t e r e s t e d . 
Dr. Marmsdukc Dillon, resident 
physician I ihe railroad hospitals, 
un els 11..' trams Irom Ihe south to 
record t • number 1 I l»fuge»!S who 
net off I.; P-i.iucah i.i.d 1.H k a.ter all 
suapieiou^ c:ises. 
Curve. Tenn , has partially raised 
the quarantine, and alloas tralu.s lu 
I'op. Hut no passeu^. s fmui the 
iifeu^d district, are allowed to gel 
off. 
.Mecli K W.ll I'i oNibly be a Shor t 
On..—A11 O r d i n a n c e to 
C o m e l |i 
The city council imrts tonight In 
regular n.--ion. and tlie iniliealton* 
are that the meeting will lie a luief 
oue. It i . 1 lie second »o last regular 
meeting of tlw p-eseol council. 
Tne> < r.litai ce provt.lu.g for Ihe 
iiBproteiiient of Jelferaon street fr. m 
Fountaia avenue will come op. aud 
p.'ohalily lie ps-vnl. I l seems lo he 
the g ueral opinion ot the taxpayers 
j o l Paducah thai if tbe pruperly own-
CONFIDENCE 
IS NOT CONCEIT. 
W e are couMdcut lhat we have a 
. lock ot reliable, useful mere-baudi*e. 
We are equally . . .ntdeol that it waa 
bought tight. \>> know thai il will 
lie sold right. I f you've a need that 
1 his store ean supply you van baDk 
u|n>u Ihia fact : It aid be supplied 1 
lairly and Louwlly. We'cw not do-
ing Imaiueu for a week or a month 
it's a life lime matter with us. and k 
)our patronage is valuable. I f wa | 
protect your buying interest, we ean L 
reasonably count upon your coolla-
ueel pationagr. Doesn't all ths strike 
you as being eommou seuae and guo<l 
bu.uieas policy. Now for goods aud 
pri i a . 
D R E S S UOOUS HAU V E S T . 
Much might Iw said about them 
and it would all I k interesting news 
lo hunilieds of drees good buyers. 
I lie slock M full of dress goods al 
ihe following c l . se prlcee: l l ^ o , 1 
LKc, »Se, S5e, Me. Jtlo, 4Hc, M 1 
iOc , a j c aud Wlc a yard. All hon-
estly priced and gratifying to any ol 
our sal«|ieople to show you Tlie 
dtffereul priced ones you'd like to 
.e- wiib iitunuiug. lo maleb ami n.e 
liuings aud the other articles need 
tor I mil,ling an attractive d r c s . 
J A C K E T S , C A P E S , CH1I . ! ) : :K> 
O A U M E N T S . 
N 1 w. man or child in II, ' . section j 
nec.1 go without a warm miitef gar* 
iie.lt in lh« face of such values as ' 
w« are off. ring. ln*|iee t the atia:k in 
•ur cloak nnia>: price* raugn fruia j 
i t up to t i i s garment. 
MONEY S A V I N G L o r t S O F M1L-
L I N E H Y . 
These demand your early attention 
for Ih.y are limited in quantity, and I 
Ursl ccmers secure ihe bargaioe. 
Ten doien leather trimmed cow 
lioy walkiug hats. ssme a . 
•ire Wing sold all over 
town st $1 ti, will go OD sale 
Monday at 49c . 
Nine iloaen felt sailors, S band vel-
vet around cr jwn, velvet bonuil 
etlgee, uot shoddy, but good felt a 
60 cents. 
S n d. aeu good felt flats, all col-
om , at 30 cenla. 
CAN YOU B E A T T H I S . 
Missea union auiia for He, iron 
wearing school tboee fo. $1 ami 
f 1.25 a pair, benvv wrought iron bi-
cycle hose for school wear at 1.1c a 
psir, heavy Cantor. flatiDela for <H 
aad 8 v e a \ard, ladies $3.40 black 
sh:rU for i i . 
H A U B O l ' R ' S 
J.,1 * Of W.II.R.1*LA. 
0.1 a 
n r k 1 m 1 




A S T O V E 
Yco i ll saw Bioney 
ei d h;ve a larger 
stock to select (rem 
t)jf buying from 
i i i u i ? 
C O M P A N Y 
r : Every tiling 
son 
0 C..I 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
stock of staple and lancy groceries is 
'inpletc and up-to date. Splends l liue 
of catiueil gtxnls. Our meat market ia 
unexcelled having everything in the l ine of 
Ircsh and salt meats. _ 
I North Tslrl . m i . 
Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P . Fa L A L L Y e 
A BRAND NEW RESTAURANT. 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Has opened a Brand .\«w First c l a » ltcstaurant In couueclion with hie 
saloon 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chicken, Hum, 
Lggi, Sleik, Qwfec, etc. 
l a fact, every 11 ng tuest, . .rant one thin* to eat, at POHl'LAR P l i f i 'ES 
(HT* aa a caO ai c w» will l>. in mall.' a <u*a>in.r ol vou i . -buys some 
" • • W e s t ; ic. b«yssoaMUtag t o n l ; i v b u . i k w M M i i a t.. m i , kud 
soon. Yoadou ' l h a . r to tw ju.t ia . k Iroiu th, K l . n d t k e t o k st a good 
square meal a: all boms, tarnished rooms to reui al pepuher prices. 
M R C A S P E R ' S Telephone H$. MJ South Hee.jl 
JO PAhKtR 
SPEAKS TO.'lfiHT 
Holds F o r t h at t h e N o r t h kind o f 
t h e M a r k e t House. 
Wi l l Ptt.v Ilia KcsrertM to the Sti-
v e r l>cuiocra:s. W ho ' l l i i n k 
T b e v l l s v o l l ini 
U h i f f r d . 
Jo A. Parker, the Populist nomi 
n«'e for api*-llaU; clerk will 8}>eak ti 
nijzht at the north end of the Marku 
Hmise l'arker's speech tonight will 
1ouhtle»» l>e miNit intfreoting in view 
of ihe slate men's that have b«en 
made by L K. Taylor in reference to 
Parker 
Aiiller a 
n linn Du 
the county, 




r man or cit -
H 11 • found In 
go out to pas-
»N » thud 
P a i r PLAV. 
• T i l l . IIUOWNI S " l U S K . i n , 
No Onv HhoulJ Mlae This (.real 
At i r a t i l o n . 
c . II Jefferson, h.u v A. Krlanj-
er's wondcful produ< lion, ' Pa mir 
Jox a l l r o * n i e s , " will he feen at 
»!• rt'-n'a opeia house tonight. 
No one should miss this attraction, 
in- n 1- !».• 11 :n»j»1 liiai has l»e i 
brought here in many a day. In the 
coursc of its twelve magnificent 
sceiie* it wdl inirofi'i- t > iue au n 
euce many remaikahlc novelti 
inong win h or tt.e ll i.i^ balht 
1 list is performed in iiiid-air," the On-
eutai ballet of beautiful woiucu, and 
e gorK«'iis raiu'iow babti . l'u in. i 
oiy the fain ns " l i i o « n e Man, 
oil appear in the third te l of ilo 
laln rate s|«ctaele apd mak""e light-
a«t|f »ket( lies of the various llrown* 
n 111 charr »al. Im bided in tti 
.leiiaiiv features are Ne*h air a ol 
hints, " t h e vrun erinj? mius'rels," 
ml Eddie Pina.i i, the cleiin|4o|* 
in,<v.ue trl^k Id >cli«t. l i ihe bi 
KD|iiirt are 74 people, « > I I m» C(l 
foot bagu«ge car a ure rnjuired for i s 
Fraternal M>stic Circle meets to-
niifht at 7:0U at Quigley & IJ4X»ne'f 
like. Alinnniliers urged the be 
present. 
I ) . C H o - l t , W . R . 
>V1L1. LEAVE PADL'CAl l . 
JamrM B r y a n t CIomcm Ills li«i ber 
Shop. 
Jim Bryaut. the coloretl barber, 
has closed up his barb r shop on 
Broadway n« ar the Kacket store, 
and will move bark to hi; old home 
in Washington City id a short lime 
to spend the remainder of his days. 
He ia still working at his trade here, 
however, in another shop. He is one 
of the best known and most comfort-
ably fixed colored men financially in 
Paducah, aud s and* high among his 
people, as well as am ng the white 
people. 
Claude Wade, aged 5 ydars, died 
yesterday nt Palrna. Marshall county, 




latest out—Stuta chewing 
t t s 
. • — — — — — 
W e Continue to 
Hold T h e m Up 
T R Y O N E P A I R A N D Y O U 
W I L L H A V E N O O T H E R 
• r r 
Shoe.- ought ot us 
Polished free Cochran & Owen 
. t . U B K U A D W A\ 
Take Your Choice Farley I I c a v y - w c i g h t 
vs. 
L i g h t - w e i g h t L . I I l g 
Have just received the largest, fines 
and cheapest 
Chief Dispatcher Ailen Jorgen-on 
wa. quite iil today, au.l uighl Dis-
patcher Ueunrlt was in his place. 
It..minister A. T . Sabip, of the 1. 
C. is in the city today. 
Mr. Robt. AUI.rook, formerly in 
Mr. C . C. McCariy 's offl e here, but 
now of Caliloruis, is visiting fiieuds 
here. 
era abutting on the street desire to 
have the street impn.ved snd to | sy 
for II, tbey should be sllowed toil , , 
so Tbey have petitioned the coun-
cil, ami ihe ordinance will no doubt 
l>« passed. ^ 
The meeting ti night will probably 
be bri'-f. as ' '.er.1 are several public 
entertainments th s eveuiti?. 
Strong Points 
/ In Favor of 
Violet Cream 
i w ^ nd French Briar Pipes 
Kver shipped to the c i t y — l i k e the mayoralty candidates, tw* F,<od to 
last long C o m e at once and take vour choice. T h e . arc h a i . s i u I 
j will dispose of this lot of pipes at extraoidinari ly low prices lor the 
days. w . A . K O L L E Y 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A ( h o : o u f h l y equipped Hook-making plant. 
Von need scad uotimig out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 12t> B R O A D \ T A Y 
Notice. 
A l l persons arc hereby notified 
that the Paducah Electric C-ompany 
is l o e - c l o s i n g up its business, and 
will wind up r s affairs, and that it is 
the i ii tent ion of said company to ter-
Mr. Hint Singleury, formerly of w-natc its corporate e x u u n -e io ec-
Pa«'ueah, but who baa ha 1 a run out cordance witti section 5rtl t chapter 
of Louisville on the I. C. ever siuce | ^ Keutueky statute*. 
sSeptetnlier 15th, was in the chy t o - j M H l o o m , President. 
Mr. i ieorge Warttehl wiil l»e cheek 
ed out tomorrow ^a* Union Depot 
agent by Traveling Auditor Woods. | 
a^ previous y announced. 
lay en route to his 
tou i n a visi. 
old home in Cliu-
John Dunn, aaahtant to President 
Kisli, of the Illinois Central railroad, 
lied al Mercy "IFo-pital Saturday, f 
lea'h beii.g caused by an a '-uteaffer-
inu of Ihe kidneys anil odi ma of the 
Iriugs. Ill health comj»elle<I hiin to 
re ign hia position with tho company ( 
a year and a Imlf ago. 
Mr. Dunn came to the United 
States t'.ventv-eight yeais ago from, 
England. He was on" o f the best 
known railroad men in the country, 
and was identified wiih the im;H>rtant 
extension* cf the 
system. 
lo/ l F. M. Pisukr,Secretary. 
A \oifc for the [(ejHiblican Ticket 
is a vo'e for Pro^fieri y. Progress and 
a Clean City Uoveruuicnt. 
Vol 
me.it. 
for "he couslitutioual amead-
CANDY 
CATHARTIC 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
\ . . T h e ex^aiait<» odor of the violet, 
w iih which it is perfumed. 
2. .The entire absence of atickiiMMis 
a d grea>«> no common in aimiiar 
prep <ual ions. 
3..Owing to the combination of two 
antiseptics its power as a healing -
agent i« guaranteed to be superior 
to all other remedies. < 
far Drop in and get „ bottle tke next 
tin.e you go down town 
A DRUG STORE 
Ik BROADWAY. 
f ^ U l 1 r l A K 1 IL. 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
W i l l P a r $ ! 0 U rou A s r Cs.r. 
Of \V< skuess in Men They Trcsl snii 
Pail to Cure. 
An Omalia County place* for the 
first timi) ti 'fore the public a Manic*I. 
" ""'rlL'.™*! Ta«*T«B>T ior the cure of Lost Nltatl " a . . - , „ . . 
lllluots Central , t T ( ; , r r v „ i i » and Sexual H'uaknes,. und i , D < * " , l ' 1 l " ' n a * ! , chapter l» of 
| Restoration ol Life Puree in old and ' the Kentucky st at ales 
I young m-n. No worn-out French I M. H u h i m . President, 
Net Me. 
persons sre hereby All notified 
the the People's Ksilwsy Conpany is 
now closing up Its business, and will 
wind umits affairs, and that it ia Ihe 
inteuliou\of said compmy to termi-
n te It. c\r|K,rtc ei i . tcnce in accord-
I>r. Msrmaduke Dillon,' of Hie I rf.m«uy, contains no Ph.isp^urous or 
C . iloepi'al, receiveil a t, le gram otber harmlul drugs. Itl»nWo!«o«B 
>s'unlay annoum ibe death o f 1 ' L T a M r - s a r - m a g i c a l Ini.tscWeu 
^ , >.• . 7 , , i u , —poaluve in lis cure. All reader., 
•Mat. Senator » ini i , . . i Murpnya., are suffering from a weakness 
boio. III., of paralysis of the lu rrt j that blights their life, causing that 
lo If A . C. K i ks tk in ,Secretary. 
f 
Dr. Dillon was eu route to St. 
u few weeks ayo when Senato 
fell Tiom the train and broke a 
which the doctor pet, then i 





mentai and physical suffering peculiar 
to Lost Manhood, HhouM write to the 
Awarded 
Highest H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
Gold Medal , Midwinter Pa i r . 




A N n Qrspe Crmm tl Ttn 
40 YEARS THB STANDARD. 
The Illinois ("entrsl fue depart-
maut is one of the la st e<piipp--d in 
he Mate. The d acip ne is |ier-
ct. ni d tl e boys m ,y some day 
piov • f inevlcu'ab o Ii nefit to the 
compiny should a lire break out. 
S|xcint A i e t J. T . Gorley lias 
lieen dowii a'i ut Mavll il on busi-
ness. I l e i a m e in from there last 
night. 
.Sotlce ol l i t . s o l u t i o n 
Notice i< hereby given iha' the 
G n e r a l K l e c r i Light awl Power 
Company is closing up it , hti.lnr.s, j 
a-. I snhl cori...rs'iou has been ills- j 
solved by action of it« stockholders 
in accordance with section AB1 Ken-1 
tiickv at#iiiie». 
( i r s a a s i . K l u t i i i I - i u h t x » P o w -
kn Co. , by 8 . 11. Caldw I, Presi-
il«Di. 
Sie.»e u s J m llie. I ug I 
uauutxiua
8AFK MbDlCAL 
Range Building omnha, Neb , and 
hey will send you abaolutely FH£F, 
valuable papt-r on these dineasts, 
an plaitive proofs of their truly 
M a g i c a l T b k a t m k n t . Tbouaauds of 
men, who have lost all hope of a cure, 
are lieing restored by them t-o a per 
feet condition. 
Tnis M a u i c a i . T r k a t m t . n t may be 
taken at home under their directions, 
or the> will pay railroad fare and hotel 
billa to all who prefer t-o go there for 
treatment, if tbev fall to cure. They 
are pvrieetly reliable: have no Free 
Prescripts is, i'ree Cure, Free Sara- : 
plea, «»r C. O. I). Jake. Tbey have | 
V̂O.OOU capital, and guarantee to euro 
every case they treat or refund every 
dollar; or tht ir charges may be depos-
ited in a bank to be paid to t hem wncn 
a cure is eltecied. Writ*- th.m today 
VoTK the lit« lib ticket 
Look ou t fo r e l e c t i o n lien t h a t 
may be M a r l e d a t t h e last mo-
m e n t . V i c t o r y is In Mpht A l l 
c o m p a n y , s u i t e | w e need i s a full R e p u b l i c a n 
MORTON'S OPE0* I0USE • 
FuncMKa r o a a L L , Mougtr . 
N VEMB.R 4 
POLK M I I J . E H 
Auisted by Oscar P. Sisson 
Esther Wallacc 
Mus cal-Ccm d/ S k i t r h e ; 
Negro Oialect Stsriej Son s 
Banjc-Plckio* Impirscnit ons 
MB MILLER AS t 'NCLE li.VMLL 
. . ix. . . 
0L0 TIMES DOWN SOUTH 
OPfRA HQJU 
I let* ber 1 err HI. M, 
M O N D A Y NIGHT, NOV. 
PUMfR 




T i l l : W ( 1 S / 1 E K H I. 
s a n d s p l i ' i a l t i i : . 
FUN ALL T H E WAV THROUGH 
v o t e anil we wi l l win . I Itlc,., ,V* IS ' Wed.. ->t>y \ ... 
T . I urrt 
I TnV. in.. ,, 
' I (i r c. c. i, 111 
t'^nal.)..!!,,, 
A O E N E R O U 3 L Y GOOD N CULL CIGAR 
ONCE T E I E D . ALWAYS '4 k f 
F o r a Limited Time 
vVhy 
loiit Voutdke^ 
. B r o w n s ' l r o n , 
k f t t n i l 
W e will sell to each pdrsou onco ou Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigat s for 10 con s. You cun pick 
your choice of ihe brauds. ( all on us at our 
new drug store if you want a g o ! cigar. 
J . D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackscn st .eets. P h a , i m i c i t . 
